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\
it was put by the Portuguese. the Spaniards,
the Dutch and otlwr Europeans,

They Invented gunpowder and yet they
equipped their soldiers with bows and arrows
down to the present generation.

They invented the printing press and yet
until recently they had no newspapers and but
few books. I shall speak in another article of
the improvement in this direction, but as an
evidence of the little use maop of the printing
press even now, I record the fact that in a four
days' ride (at present the train runs only in
the day time) from the capital 01 thf' empire
to Hanlww, through a densely populated section,
we did not see a man reading a paper or hear
the voice of a newsboy.

Equally without justification Is the boast of
great learning among the people. They have
had no f'ducational sy~tem and their children
have had to rely upon private schools, It few
famllies getting together and hiring a teacher.
Even then the main purpose of their higher
education was to obtain a governlltent positiO:l.
As only a very limited number could possibly
be selected at the competitiVe examina'ions held
by the government, "'there was small incentive
to stUd! and the written language, with two
hundred and fourteen radicals' and twelve hun,
dred different characters, was enough to dis
courage evt>u the ambitlo:ls. A Chinese official
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('him'se education has been very much over
estimated. The literati have boasted of the
antiqlllty of the government and ~ducational

syslem. the Invention of thf' COmpaR!!, the print·
ing press and of gunpowder, and the western
world has been Inclined to C'oncede their claims,
but these claims will not bear Investigation. The
government Is ancient, but It Is also antiquated.
The emperor exercises a power as unlimited as
that of the czar and is as inaccessible to his
subjects. 'the ruling family seized the throne
two and a half centuries ago and has retained
power because the people have learned to submit
to almost anything. The laws have not only
been arbitrary, but they have been cruel; the
officials have not only bef\n appointed without
consulting the governed, but they have bef'n
shamelessly corrupt.

When Confucius and Menclus taught, they
complained of the degeneracy of the government,
and in more than twenty centuries that have
elapsed since those days, there has been no
madted improvement. Of course there have been
pure and patriotic men in high places occasion
ally. but the government showed neither per
fe..1tion then nor improvement afterwards-until
within the last few years.

What If the compas!'! was known to the
~hin~se before it was to Europe? They made
little use of it compared with the use to which
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~ ':;." . It lookEt 13§tni'!\vhat like a case of "chickens
coming home l:o roost."
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"CALAMITY" ARGUMENT

• A resolution has been introdllced in the New
York legislature providing for an Investigation

~()f the state banking department. 'The New Yorlt
""'World Is authority for the statement that "a re

publican of national note" wired to Albany: "An
in~e':3t1gatlon now would be a public calamity,"

':' Refl'rring to this telegram; the World sayR:
"Not so. The calamity, if there Is one,

consists in having a great state department In
such conditIOn that the mere proposal to find
out what that condition ia becomes a disturb·
ing element In' politics and finance. To lea VI'
the department in that morass WOl1ld ue to
double the calamity."
Ha~ a change come over the Rplrlt of the

,World's dreams, or has It fOl'/{Ouen that the "ca
Jamlty" argument has been used very effecUvely
by "republicans of national note" at times when
the World waa working eatnestly for repulJlican
success? The "calamity" argument is even used
in this day by thp opponents of railway rate reg
ulation.
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NOT ALL DISTURBED

Newdpaper dispatches say that Senator
Chauncey M. D0pew has become so nervous and
melancholy, as a result of the recent exposes,
that he is seriously iII at his home, and is not
likely to -resume his seat in the senate during
the present session. We are told that the Mc
Curdys have fled to Paris, driven from their na
tive land by the condemnation of their country
men. McCall is said to have died of a broken
heart, and even Andrew Hamilton, the far-famed
lobbyist of the insurance combine, seems to be a
bit conscience strlclten.

It is worthy of note, however, that the equi
librium of republican committeemen having
knowledge. of the misappropriation of several
hundred thousand dollars of policyholders' money
is not disturbed.

If the rerubllcan party won't "put it back" it
might at least retire from thf' cabinet the man
under whose administration as chairman of the
republican c'ommittee a considerable sum of the
policyholders' money was misapP"oprlated, and
for the benefit of the "party of God and moral
ity."
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informed me that;;:nu,tJ inore tlilul.tone Ull\n in a,cities the. ce~l"etel'ieSJ; cover:· mlUlY square II:'ciles, th' ne~ b'Qy, Ul\,e" a-·gttl in ol'der to deceive the
hundred could m-~te. r letter andtltaf;!not more " an'd all tbey; are' QonstantllZ/ add,~d toa1J.d n-eyer spirit-Si." fox,' agjtl ~bi" or Gv- l~ast used to be.
tlf...n mia.in tem.coulil uncrefstl~ud I;l.~ letter wben:·. dlminiE'~d,.tlley;; 9ccuP;Y:· an; everdner<:!as!ll~ area. beneatlf tJi~, n01ltce o{!'i'even frviI! spirits. A very.
read to tii:t)n .• '. . In thea-p;rlfutltur_8i];diBtr~ctsth~: bury!Ilg., gJ~p.unds intellIgentf (1lht~~man, explaiite·d\ . the disiucUna-

.The 0lt,je9t of·tbe schools, sucIi as theY' bad~ ~re scatter~d~t~'to'l1gh.. tlte iraHl!:!)' eacl!" family h~v- tion. of·;',tlie'or'dlna17'f Chinaman to rescue a
.. was to CUltivate the memor~r'and to teach the lUg its own p>"t. Sometimes when the famIly drowning man. olithe gl'Ound that if the evil

pupils to write essays expounding the,' doetrines lias.• dl.ed~ aut,., .t~~ ~ouJUl: ill ~egleC!'edI ':md;. the'. spirWS'~were trYing to drown the pian; they. would
of th<:l OhinesEl sages. All of the schools used the coffin IS exposed. At Slianghal and at Natrklng resent"and punish anYl;l.ttePlpt to save him,
same~ t~xt; lioolt, -me- primer· ir" un1Vel:3a:l· use: we:·sa..w:.' a;; n;tmtier= 'Of: cotfins~ iIr: tIre'; fields;', never, But::tnQre" pp.te-..tt<thatI."'eitber' BUdd:Im>~ or:.
hav:ing; been: prepar.ed.ovel! eight hundred years h:aving been covered~ ... T;4.oism has been the influence ot Confucill~,a,nd
ago. ' Education was limiteg in the number who The· temples of China are, Int13l'esUng, ~ut his cp.mmentators. This grea11' p1ii}()$Qpl1et" was
received it and lbnited in the amuun,t provided; are generally in·' a' state-of" decay. The- ConfucIall" Dorn 51)1;;- B': a:; and" Menoins; liis:greatflst, diS":'
and' the course' of' instruction' was· fossilize'd~ temple at Pekin· is visited once- a.. yeaI' when oiple,. neal'ly; two-hundred" yeare·l!ttefl;- The· mql!Al
None of the students were taught. anythIng about sacrifices nre made to ChIna's supreme sa~e; prInciples dI/3CUsse<l by them' were 'not presented
t.he outSide world and but. few of the people TIre court of the temple is filled with gnarled as origInal conceptions }jut l'Jttlier urged as the
were stUdents. It Is. sufficIent, evidence of the and Imotted cedars of great age, -in which a principles ot.. pr.evioua emperors, wliose li.ves· W~r~ .
abRolute failUre of their eclllcationai. system to colony of crows wa.-s chanting a r.e'quiem when regarded as ideal. In another article, in the ,dis;
compare this great empfre.,containing,approxi. we were there. Tl1ere· aTe also in, the court cussion of China's .tWRlmning, I shan speak 'of
mately. one-fourth of the pop,uIation of the globe, numerous tableta· of' marble, each; reatinK on the the ethIcal teachings of ConfU~il1s.. but· it 1$,
with even" the. smaller s.tateIl.' of Europe in the back 'Of a stone turtle and" b'eltring lilscrll)tions; worth while to- note at OilS, ttin~'that'JIis uu
production of ac1entists, sc1fdlaTs and poets. there are othel'! tablets bearing q]lotations from terances with.regard·togo¥erilment>f41Ifar1:lb,ore
9hina has had' diplomats: and astute sta,tesmen. the writings of' CCmfucius. ' of the generally accepted doctrili~s of.todaT,
but tbese bave been developed- in the sehoolo!" At Canton our guide took- us: to the temple While he Insisted that'i'ulel's,oWC:l<l cel'taIn: ditties

:.@fCperience rather·than in haUso1!' learning, Con- of the five'hundred gods. They" represent Bud- to their SUbjects, and were good ur'bll,d,.,ln pro}.
sidering the edtrcatio'nal, opportunities furnished, dllistlc saints, are. life. size' and each has an In- portion as they set an example' of" vii':l;tIa:. and
it is astonishing that sLe has prodUced any great cense Ul'Il' befOre him. One of the gods has a governed wisely, he did not 1ntbnate' tba£ thG~
men at all. yery long arm, be helng the· one- who· putl3 toe people bave eltber the right to, or the ca:PllcUi' '.

China has her- religiOnS and: they have· doubt~ moon up at nights:;· another' represents a saint for, self·government, His doctrInes: support the '
less exertt;1 a mouldIng, InflueItce upon the peo- who cut. open his breast. and; e:\'llosed an: !mage idea that classes are necessary, the "su))erior" ,-
pIe, but the influence has not been an unmixed ~ of Buddha,. to prove hiS" fidellty to the faith. people governing· and" teaching. tho' rest doln~

good. Take. for 1nstance~ ancestor worship; it (Our guide· at Canton' was Ah Oum" who has the manual labur. "
-c.)ntalnB a germ (If good in that It teaches re:· conducted travellers through the city for more Confucius taught that those wlio were not
6pect and care for parents. but· tho"Slllr1t has than forty years and bas brought up his sons to in office need nat concern themselVes- about the'
been 'lost in the observance or the lettel' until the bRme professiou., I mention his name for tlie administration of the government-a doctrine
the welfare of the Uving is neglected that sense- benefit of any readers of these lines· who may which paralY,lmd: the- patrlotism- of tli'e masses
less sacrifices may be made to tbe dead. At chance to visit. as every tourist should, this and Invited abuses on the part of the officials.

'Cantun: we visited a place called "The Place ot most Chin:ese' ot Chinege- cities,) The system by which officials were' chosen-
the Dead:' It Is connected with a BUddhist 'fhere Is in the vicinity of Peldn a temple was also calculated to breed selfishness and in- '
temple and is just outside the city wall. There with several thousand Images of Buddha but they difference to the pubUc weal, as well as to im-
are some four hundred rooms in the group of are small and made of clay, the origInal bronze pede progress. Tha' course of· instruction, as
bUlIdlngs. and nearly every room contains a images havIng been carrIed away b~' the foreign before stated, contemplated merely th.a memoriz.
cot!in. Here -the weIl·to·do deposit the body of troops durIng the Boxer troubles. ing. of the Cb\nese clasldcs, composed of the say-
aD§ lUlce$tor and keep IMense burning. as long Close to the walls of the city of Paltin stands Ings of tbe sages, poetry and Chinese history.
!llt'lthey can afr-ord to pay for it. Rent must be what Is caned the Yellt,w Temple, a rare work The aspirants for honors were oot required

.PRtd ,for the rooms; the Ught must )jO"kept bright;' of ar"t. Th\:! carved figures representing incidents to tbtnlt for themselves, to understand: thG·prob.
food and drink, ,~ust be offered to- the depal'ted: in t~e.I1re of·Buddha. are verY.. aldUfully wrought lems of'theh' generation or to mow anything, of
ch.!lll.-,daY~d ilia' Incense must be paid forI 'All and' one can not help feellnlf indiIDJatfon at tHe the s~ience:Qf!":govel1lment. To compose a. good

; .§0ID:epne liliS'renrl1l'ked, It costs more to care for: vjljtdallsrn olthe foreign ~ldier.B':w1io,·dijringtHe (lssay., ulton: ~1uitj1onfue~uS',sa.id, upon what. Men-
M~l~;1!~l!~;,r~.fi'c1.,..P!:~., ' . t:l1~~.. ", iive ohe. We sa.w ona Boxer tt'obbles, '.1efacM .th.. IS: an..·d~. tn.,Qn.utn...ClAt..·.. CiUB,.,tho~tgl>..t. ()t'."t>pn wl!a1:.,.s.~'or.'Watt;r01"'W.()D
-"":.:;..':--" ..../'.... ~at'·had~ cdst ,three thousand dollarsj It By far 'the most Impressl~~.. and~bq~a~~ Jceo ~did wludsu!!l<:I,eI!t.Th~.'natutaIlYl chaineel each
I ;' . ha~~ae~ hi'the building for sixteen years and lIgiolls structure In Chinn.. is"' the'···i\1tl1\' ......bt~~wn'O'.l'aUo).ti ~(J: tli/J>lIl\llt:-and,,'lbel~ed;,tl1e> dDOI" to

bttd'been)moVed ttom one apartment to another, Heaven," not far from. th~~ c1f;y'- of pelJin. ':It advanceJ;.ieni;. ..•... ' ....
r a chel1p.er: one being chosen each time as the was buIlt under the Mlng. <1YJIasty" ~"e linndr~d ThliP successful cant1ld;l.te: telt, that liis a.\l-

re!lources: of'tbe:'famUy declined. In some cases years ago and 1s .. f!till visited· tWice each year by l>.0lntInent was JJ1e to1l:1s. own· merit and: that
th~fammeS-'have' become 'so poor that they can the emperor., who ~..:lUn'e;, off~rB' sacrifices to 11e was under no obUg;:tt!Qn to t:l.nyone except the
neither pay rent nor""bny a burying plot. heaven. ThE!"' sn;(Jrtft~!iilialfur, I~ builtentil'ely of members of· his fS,mUy, who. had furnished the

There Is., aIm at: Canton an a.licesttal. hall white mathIe.:, R'jp.;~;tdp1a:--circular terra'CBi. the money necessary to' enable. lllin to take the vari-
where for' a-. specified' sum tbe~ name of an.l an- base being: a:·little <more·tliai1P. two~ hundi"~tlHeet. OUtl eJQUllirraUons~', 1i1eltlrElI" tlie3 securmg of the
cestor maybe Inscribed on, a little,:, wooden. lndiamete1;·,tllem1ddl9'~terrace~on:ehUlIdt'ed"'llnd 'OffiCI\" nor: tha, retalnlngof" it r.eated': upon:; liis
tabletj Incense: is. alSO! burned here. too. ·li1<Sf", tUft feet: awl the tOll'terrace nea.rly: a. hu.ridred - abilIty. t~ dOvl.se: wiSe~polfcl~a. ·01"" up.on11rls in-
elgn residen1S"°1'elate insUlnces, whereservan-ts . feet; eltcli:.tel'race beIng enclO-sed'by: a.beautlfttl terest.1n:the,p.Mn!e: aUal'g(l.Tli'er:onmeror with
bave spent thre& years" ip.coma-- In-burylng'''1tI .. ¢ar:v.eu.:.b;ilu~~...,.X~ds..";l.~t.e)ghteen..fel!t unll~it()d' J).ow~r;; was nbo.v:e biln;>~d'the;pebPle
parent, the money be1ngborrowed tOld gradually, ' h!~hi?~rld;·.~q~t<El~~)"~"r .. ;1l:l~p~1!~.g: to it alone, . 'With.' unllmltea:. p~«ence:,w-er8. J}elQw:J IiJ~ ,
repaid from the earnings. Besides tha'first co'st: Jm~~.A{t;'!C1ni~.d~1!~~.:.~~;~·tl(<r4fepr~sentaUvg of .. lJ}:..'J!Uer ~arsl.th~ o.x.!lJ1)1iI.atiQUa1.ha.,;v~, som!!,-
of burIal, there must be frequent pilgrimages th&*wn~?i~Q~ljt~.@$,~mtr"'.,.olfer1ngto heaven. t~~s .l:ieco~e. a..~ar~ and rafilc bas 1Jeen~offered '
to ilie grave. It iswltbli1 the: bounds uf trlith'A bullock wltJt(,!u.t';.h.~.~Jsh is ulied as the offer- to the blg~est bItlil~r; biad.Jng: b;el.ng..elJ.co!1mged
tb.J, say that- the, InQney, expended in' elaborate> !ng..on.theseo~... !n~~b1tectur~Ahe--altar bY anintlmation t~at this, migUt: be:. tJie,laat
ftui:~ra]S;-ht·sa;ortftces tn· tlie dead'· and' in lleriod.remhnts'mre'·or.=tlfif'Gl'eek"structures,WliUe·some c11'anc~ Bot> even, when honefitly cOnducted:. the
ieal pUgrlmages. to tombs: would' liltV'e gOM far of the features at'· the ceremony tecaUthe' rites civil: service' systern..0rClilnaw8.s not: calCUlated
t<t.w,ard· the edi.lea.ttrJg' and: enilghtautng of, etl'Ch of'ilia Isra.elites: s" descdbed: In: the Old: Testa- tb~evelbP-. tli'£1 ~mcial,or, to,seeure,a~g90d: wise
risijIg generation-and· who' wIlt say· tliat respect ment '. .... mrd progressive government.
for. the; dead can better be shown~by formal" Near- to.~thls..alt~r,;;flJ.)I.. llagoda. standing upon Copyright.
ceremonies than .by a proper regard fOr tbe:wel- anotb.er triple but;;; .smaller marble terrace; it
fate of the descendants? ' is popularly;·lCllOw.n as the "Ttilmple of Heaven." / _ ~~;; • '

The tombs of the royal family are alWays Hereon the :flrs,t day of the Ohinese year the N FARC~' FR01y1' TH~. B£GINNJNG" _
objects of .in1:erest' to thetoUiist, T!h.~. l)1ost, emp.erf)r-::~ers~ qis .supplicatlons to heaven for
famous Of tli'ese tombs are:.n.ortb.' of Pekin.and a blessing upon the year. Tbis lathe most F.l'om the beginning! the:, proceedings wUh

· SO'. near to,' the #Cat: wall tfiat tIley. .!re· usually !ttacefUl'antl~sYnllll.e~Vpagoda: fir tlfe, empire, respect f.tr the', beef' trust 11'ave-beE!n fatcical:
visited at the mune-; time,. threB'i Qt' tout-:uays:-. DB' It not IiIl the:' Orlent~ and::; 110. one wbaJ waits· the CommissIoner- Ga~1d;, sent tb : :Inve.st1giJ,tj;r/1 .
Ing reql1lr~;for'tJfe::trlIU. TliertHrte' other, tombs capltal:liliotild;dainto.~sea it Both the:aItar and I d h
,~! less' r.enoWl'n sUll.. nearer ,t6:> Pettln, white' tlfe the: temp.I~,are".sUttount1ed'ljy, lli: higlf walI; and prom se t· e. packers !mmunity, lUid then re- •

WIllb Of tho firBt· e1l1peror cjf ilie J.\.fiUlf dynasty: theencloS~d~courtds"slmded' bt' veteratt,cedars: ported that. there· was> 11.0_ beef, trust. GlU1Ield's
is itlJ!f;; i)tlt~ide,t1i&. 'WallS", 91: NanlillIg~.Somi:l of WliiUn BflddhIsm:. has·'lieen regardM-as.: the lll"omise of' finmUJiIty was used by the packel"iiJ- _
tl1E!se;l tambit! anrmerEt imtsSmt·, (Jf' niWlop~now, reUgio'Ii: Of~ dhina;. ~~aDi~~ has: also hifiMJi"t!M as' ~ method Of-;'ilsc!tue bef6r~ the.. f~derat j!Idge._

.. bill/alL w~rt4! onCE!? richly, cal'#ed: Tlierav~hueS th~' ihoughttof.Ltlfe· na.tiOff~ It teao11'$ tHe'; ex- and-' now tIl fett at tIi 'U·"" .

.., .1ea~Ubg;, up, to,. these tmnbs.: llre~ lIMa'. witti lilige istence:'Of: sphits.y Jjut~ 1l;aw tregenera~d:t fnto-~ au- . . e,.~er "au on es .~ust;:ua~ <lpilt~nt
tltl::m:B! figUral!-; ,of!nrert:'an(b· animats, '1'Jiese ate perstitft;itt .llnd1tlie: attetnt>fe.tVc~natiottJof'" evil . ?inh: ptoee~~filg;,ag~Jjst two,oxrt~ ,ool'J;lpratfbns

.... ~ aJ:r1iD:&¢rL finpainf.. Ottl!()ID either. ~tdtte.of'tlia· toad sp1tlts-~,For.' fns~f-. before' ea:cltoMclt.tL resi- nmn:ed11mtlftMntllctments..,: We'ltl'e:'tOl~ t:l!3t: tM "
c. tWO;l .hfig~,wax.rlbrS' .. t'WO:;.Pr.tei;lts~· tW'Cl.,.efeplblJitlf ,deuce: and': befbr&J:fian;v1.' ptlvatti'relrldences' will it~J~f' i)ft tb~se.'.'corpora,ti.!Jn.S' wilr 1ttsf1.,.~a long
fltandlll~-tWb:ereplmnt5.kn'Gellng;.tW.tPcamers; I1EC,foJ!htk.D;... :Wlilli.lilghll1':'·ati:d~ Wider· tltlltt_th.'e· tiDl~ .an:d.'thilt· 't' 1··f t' th . -.'

· stattdtDgnndi t'Wo;Jtiltiellng,.two·lior~s.. 'standllig. '. .ftont',"door,_ the; p,urpo:ga' or:whfch:.; Is tb~ lWep ~ut . i,. -. . . . a,. eM' WD. ·OttSl:lficL- Wi.biess.e"g
@d"two,M-eellng.:. attd,'lioJisj: .beltt.El.~ lin'd'. ottier. : .thaevJl. apfrits;., wJiicJl;:.. ara"'SUPPlmM"'W tl'{l:vel wl1l,b~. auninionedr .. 1it~ the; ev~nt9t $ conYtctlon

,. a:nJu(als, in lIb posttlonm: :TJIes-e' 'ffgrtreS" afe."pfit'· O~W,· iii, m strnlglit. Uii"ero ~tillt'; building' i~tQ-thejpenaltY' ~w(juld; 11~ It' ~;:'and 1m,tha: jfieai1~
· ne.ar<th:e, 't91nb:'~Jiat'! ~lie"~.!Ul~· n;ra'y;M'supplJed .1I~ mad~· -1ll!ll'.etliiin .tw.(J~stO!Ies:, 'hig1i'l OWnHes. tih1e':,tne' oeet-' tw~: wllt cbiitlnUB. til :tntt' upon

',< , _ .~1Y~th'~'«.fnibgfJ;~~~drUl·for.'lii!tlIlipilfuess.hl; tfi(;J of l~av:esare.oftl:'lnti~d to.l tJi~~ tOP',MJ tlie:'1'J61eS' the (:<)ils,umers'the same'old· impos1tt61tS'i '
~ ,~P!r1.~: w-Dtld:: #t!ds~1ll; Q:f;'t0tnbS:i the.~.wor~Hip .1~~~d .. fol'1' 'scaf('oltlihgt¢· detmivG" the. $VW'13plrits·. "If? Mr.;.' J;(OOl:1~v~lt' reallY''' rtf-ea:tnf 'bttidiI Ss, In

, ;:'.. _. ,.. -.,.' ... o.r;an.c.e.st.~.~!•.;l~.,de... ·s.U.....ned::..... ': ~o:-.M.8.It:...S.,. C.~lria~ 'tt'.. • '1.'.. ll..$t '. <.a..~....~.~.ai.. ~.e.',: t.ti.,.e1ll'.\?aup..-.l'.I'e:'.'-.,'~lia.t'l. t.'..lS ... 8? till'.est? f...n.....·.' hUn antt-tru:'llt caDillaigrr;. lie" wUJ.:' >dO'.:)Ven~1," rId
. '/j., ,.,~/:::~~3fil:vey,!,rJli.~i~.. ll1.f·,n'O:rtJ~v~s:.: can~oj;;,b3 dfstU.t1?~Jl:" ,stead, ,of a;:, b1!1,ldlll~ tlI~;. b'elligsuppOsed W". b~4 liis" adInini.SffatlOO, ·of;' Commtssiottl:!r ·GarfIeld: It

.:'.~;:' ,Itr;~l!. be.;.~.~lQem~er.o~\.t~t:?t-he;:ChIn:e$~·gdVl:!rti- ' 'hQ'S"£ile.t~hi~~t)iuil~~. .~~r t)l~' 1'00£: 'l{t,fbU; . •'itt•. t}lJ:e~ lIg1it· ot' :t.l1e '.court- PF{jCE!'et'llii~F;f at· ChfMgo
,! nt~ntI~ca;mlP.ne,ib.tl1.'-e..itus~n'S ;l1nt1~ J~pan.~se.,t~ot :. ~ow~.ver!,<t1i\J.rl~~.Uldfhg;is saf6i:Pl)V.Ufe, l'!a~~fllole ., ~e .co~tinqcs. ·to1tOldlllti':Qal'j\eld'lil pmM tht:1
: ,tu:¥e~.~. ~~·,,:tlie-~gt.a.VQYa:rds ~k,~~J(dep, .•. 1ll,!s.tc~a"u~,~};fie;:end~::i& ke'Ell)·t'lte 'sp.ll-ltg ; .,p.ff'..sltlel1tnl;tet'l' not} 1ie'S'Ui'iltlset'f! It'<iiIMy);l~OpJe
~,"W-liet~·l'ti' n~JJ~n~¥ahc~ emp.,~'~t~;!':,r.e,?liurle~., ~TO~; :d~ce~:l1ng": ..!!~l'Sr ~~~~"v~J,':Y?~UbJb~, ~It, ·:Wl1o:,~aVe·1fetetbI~r1'f.~ad <lon1ittebC~ fu ,lils·.itrtlst
"']~ ,£If ;t.1i~, tl!a~&,'n~e· ~9:' fm~dly'. r~· .• ,pr"e~till:til.ln.;~;, "(j~(lmt~j1fif",~~tt,pt ,gt1a't'd~ 'Ib\l,Btlng!!' tl.r~l1m' ~on~1Ud&. 't.lia:t: lie" is'' Mt,' after
"ggr?e~ , ~o~glJ !~hIUt!m.tlineiHheI!et:r.; llx-'!"Ii>' COtta,. ,,~n~ t~e gra.,:~ devCilv~841in~6.tqe~ ,ola~s'V~ 'SO)1$, '1£ f-, ~ll;, .setious,~Iff; UteJ,fafi' war.dEl' lie.~'BpeaK&; agalbst
• tsJij:tl~ed;P1()~t)l~ 1}i. tif~;i1eigl1~l'1fi)~n:j'j;me mrg~ ,r 1J :tny!m-).osea". a '111i'Y: 01"l"twO'; 1te"SOUlatffit~!( dre:1lt:les : ifust.... e.Vilff. 0, • . ' "

,~' • ::"'~~":" ',~ ';:t '" ,.. ",> .. 11'.';" "-.•t.'~"~.i':.,j ;__ -~ "'~" ~. i,_',,,,'
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The' Comm'()'Derv~::::,

MH~ BR'YAN QNGHINESE 'EXCLYSI()N~,
(~,rQ~ s~::ees~ MagaZi~~fOl'; Anrjl; i90~.)' 'S'Ucl£l1~glstl'aii6n:is ·l1O,q'tlh·ed·if, +he ,Sllb~~ctr;i of ,passing th~~u~~'the, United I Stntes' o~ '.71S~tin'g:
Itevel'Y' .!meri~r" could \':i~itOhiJ;\a" the' th.e. most· fl1,\"ored nation. ," 'ther~,,'J;ro:man:rio~ttnceoi' ve'x~tioll., It ~()$S with~

, . "'.', " ' ".',.'" '''::' " " ' Nint~, that chi.r~!3t;l l!Lbo~'ers'~shall be aq.mtf.- Qut sayiJ1g that theY .~hould' b.;: prote<:ted al;l com," /
g,uea,tio)l Qf (::Jhlnes9 immigrat~o:n,wOtp.d~ocp.be . ted into tll.e. II1\waiian and the PhUlppine lslap,4.s. "pletely as toJ;1rIstsCQming tram ali~:- othe.rcOuI1-"
settle,d' :UP'Ol! a permanent basis, fo~ 110 OJ1.e can, . :prQvided t'hat the legislatures or, loc~l :authoritiel:l, try" l,!N.ery encC!1Uageme.nt shQuld. I~~~v,en to

, .becpt~lJ~>,a9l1.ua.i.nteq. ~ith tb;e CAiM!W'(ipoJ~e witll- .. of, S,l);{lh Islands aV!;l' willing. , (While this llrOylsQ' ,traVEl! 1:J~twe,eJl" ~9u1J.tr1es.lfoF. ~n. ,ex~~an~e' ,of, ,
out' i'ecognizblg the Uill.l0ssibll1ty .of, openln~ the ~ il'i' lilatisfactory to' ·tij.c;l 'liop,g Kong merchant!:!, it :vi~W{l nne;, id!:!as be~ween ll.atloJ;ls llO aa wholeaom~,

• : door;s' ,9~; ~o\1r" e.9u!ltrll ' to ,'him'> )Vlth/lut' ::li1~q~tic.e ,: ,; seetn1'3 , to"~ haye: bElen Qbject(!d tobY.1 th~'Phi!lese," : and\ '~s",neCesSlWY- ,to' progress, a$' ~oc!;1.1 ·In.~~r~: . ' " ~j', "
.toout'o'W'Ji l~borW.g,men,df'm,oraUzatlon·t~"olll', . oX'A):ilQY and,:Callton.) " '~', " •. '" ',~ ,,' coursl:Y,'bQtw~e'!l individuals," ;, .. '" ' . < " ."
, social:l,(leaa, injury to China's reputat~<?n~ amo'ag" ". T.~nth1 . tlJa€ ll.ny, 'Phinesedetalned at aD;, TIW. ninth (lem~nd, wpile- st:renu,PttJlh'itw!ste<,l; , '

'Us and daXlger to OUt' ,diplomatic relattons 'Wlth, ' :A;metJcan, 110rt of, entn';for purposes of inquiry upon by the' Qhinese, 'lnyolves q,uestloJ,J.s ,ot 'th~
·1;hat (lountty, , ' " '. i;lhaltbepertIiittEld wengage legal assistiln,c.:e and . ;flrst'magnJtude. It is a gue'iltlon whetherOhinese ,

'i I made it .a ).loin,t to ix1quire amon,g th~ 'furn,iak ,bond for a],wearan'Ce; shoUld tna deci:' '""could be admitted lnto :aawait and th(IUe~(llU~,el},.·
,Chinese wbom I met in Qrder to ascertain th~ . sion be unfavorable, he shall. have the right 'to· from other stateehllnd terl'itQrIas,an.d in the ca~~ "
real Sentiment baclc of the boycott. ,I had' heard apP~l to tne hig-nest court of jU!ltlce. ,;tJ.l;l.cl in • of thQ Philippln,esj, our country .sMuld b~ slaw ,

_ :0.( 'st],lC1wits belng, sUbject~!l to hl!:rsh regulations . ca,f;le:of ~y te~!irilcal oltformaL,er,rl?r.iU his pass- :.to ~~.tabU!3Ji :l(pOUQY ·there- beJQre the len?t~ ?f;
,a~ ports of entry, of trav.etera humiliated by ,port OJ,' cerliftcate, he shall bealloweil tOCO)Tect . our occupation :Is determl'Q,ed. ,

. ", . ,cQnftnement in uncomfor~~}e sheds and of . the S!:l.me withoij.t undergoingdeportl;tUou. , '. : It wlU l:!e nQticed tha~ tn~ purpoSe of 'the
· merchants treated. rudely•. and I sup),losed that "Elennth, that ,:atJ.Y .Ohinese residing. in the first, eleventh a.nd twelfth, detnaJ;lus i~ to, increase
.th,,:i~e,·th1ngs··had aroused the resentment. I United states 13hi1llha.ve;;~he J;1ghtto Qrlng his'-.the.number o!.·CblJ1.el;le -in the united" state's.,
,:found, however, that the things COn;lplainf,d of parent/1, wife, famUy and '.rilinQr brptltelv~:.and ' 'l'he ,eleyenth conteIllPlateatM lndeftnite enlarge'

;, . were, more di1ficult to·' qealwith and~ tl!.e con- sist'el's,to r~aide·.wlth lIim". , ,,' m.ento! the fam:1ly of ea:cll reat<l~nt ,by 'the" ad- ~
" c.est}ions demanded itnp'Osslble to grant. ,'TW~lfth,that :Chinese laWfully admitted, t9 'dttion of first l one 'wife; f;l~C(lnd", ('possl],)})"> two

. : " . Xt\' order to und~rl:ltand,the· boycott, one. D!ust ~ • the-United· States 'but:deported .because.oj; fail'UJ:e, ',.parents. ;not. to 'speak .0(;,' an ' unc.ertain :nuJ.nber, o~ ,
loioW ~omething of Chinese history. As Cpi'na to register'she..1lbe readzpitted on satlsi'acw:t'Y .... ' children, br()t1ier~ iind 'sisters.. "{hile to th~ ,

· Ims, nevel' had represehtat~ve government. the :proof of ,Possessing in" t.lJ.e 'United 'state'Ji1 pron~Ohinese who. ar.e accut:l\omed :to. 1J):e patdar9hal. "' ...
, ~. people ha"e been compelled to bring tlieir co~. erty tlf bona: t1de .debtull tt> the required amount. syatttm, the admbrslon of parents. brotherJ'l aug.

plilint~ befor~ ofllcials bY 'petition, and where The sMouddemMd' ,could 'not be complied 131sters 'Would seem !l very naturlll demandt tt
th~:, petition bas been jgnored, they have peen" )yUh withoUt. p'U~t1n~ the_enforcement of the ex· would bar~lY' ~eem. reasonable to Amt;lrlcaIl,l.l nn-

• . Mcustpn;\ed to 'b,1,'(n,g s'Uch pr~ssurG to bear as clus10n'hctsp largelY in ttle hat;l.d50f the CbiMse :less1t wall Ibnited, to the exempted classes. h"
". '. • :Wl!S within their' ,(lower, and the bOY<lott 'baa gOYel':lment as to 'VerY"much (ll-lpple it. The real interest;' however, centera in t a

,of often 'be~:te.flor/;ed to as, a means of cOPlPeUing . ,The ,third demand: is reasonable, Our CQllI!' 'fil'i3t delPand. 'ViZ.) tb~tt'lle definition. or the term
· ~ction upon the part of officiala, They, therefore, try ought to -be bound by: tM Mt of ltsown laborer shall be- enlarged. 1 questioned several

" • .conce(ved t"he idea; of,~ poyrott against American, c'onsuls-, except' In' case. ot fraud, and thoSEl who of the HOJl,g Kong merchants in legtl:rd to th~
, ,'goods fOr the dOUble purpose o~ urging thejr own. are to be exclUded ought, to be notified befQre )fia.tter~ and found that they desl1~ed ~speclal1y <

: g()\'ernment to ,favorable action. and of calUng incurring the exPense of a trip acro'Sl'l, the ocean. 'the admission of cIerlO) andn sltl11ed labprera.
· the attention of the American ,government to . The' f01Ji'th .demand sho\11d..not be complied . Thet contended that a Chinese met'chant co~ld'f

theIr complaInt, Our ,officials are doing what .With unless the ChInese government .as~umes not conduct a store in ,the :U~ited Stlltes ;yithout.
thef).ciln. to convince Ut& Chinese goverp.ment ot. pecuniary responsibUity tor anY' errot'S in the chinese help Una that to eXclude clel'li$ was .

'the injq$ticQ and folly of the boycott. and· th~ issuing of, the :pll.saport and, ,!'9rthe .subjectls Virtually to e:ltcludemet"ch1l11tS',;When questioned
CWnElS~ .~l1Ucl/,lIfil w:1th whom_}:C::QnYeJ,'g~d J>.e~med.coIilpIIlU1ce with. the regulations~J:lrovidedby q,l,U: "'_ aato th~"nuti1b~rof.clerks needed,.~het_ esU.. " t, '

· nn);;lQus to cOrOl1erate. With Our minister - and 'goverttihtlnl. ," ,,,-, '. mated that there f'W$)re about toUl' thoUSl,\.J;l<l ,',
COnsuls. Immediatt' ,action upon the part of, OU1' 'The fifth demand ia' absurd, because it, -v:tr· iltorcllat1t~ in. th.e UnIted states and that eatl!i ; ,

,congress, whether favoral,lle 'Or )p1favol'nble to tug, Iy trails!em;> to, a lUuropean phYllichm, -o.P- ,,merchant would l1lt(!it~frQnt: ~ht...~o ten lilerM. ::: ,,' ,
.~ the Q4U~e8~ w:mtr(lmoY~the ~~('Jtm(;(9.r >lll}.PYQott ", ' teq by the. Chiri:CSy goy:el'n~ent JIle. po.wer When surprise \Va.s e.1;prcss£Wal;",~~Uml)~l.') it .~r'~~
, and (jur g'oternm,(mt tllOUidnot,be influ,lilncecl iv. ~'j}QtY.fbe health Q1!-tfie lDIDl-lgran1j: While, was explallled that some ...~j to ,cOOk~'~~"'" " ~t*'
. itS action by-I any' thf~atfl ntttrctU~S'tl'aitEthrbr<:tb~n rding to'\fIfe'langUage of thedenland, tile .housework. -It was :avon argrted that ,(;lilK't'Sf) l. \\

, subj~ct is too gJ;a'l/'e .. nne t4> be detc't-9lined QY' Cbineae a:t1polnt.~ would net in conjunction WiUt sh"qpmnlcei'S and taltors Wero, 4Isu neceastu'Y to 0

:''C6,mmtl~da.l con~1acra"ions_ ',' " ",:' , d, ' !' ... '. an A;~nfil'ican ph}'siclan,', a .gl1.'toral>le 1,'e1l9rt ~Y' • provide e1othlng' an.d:~ootw~a! f()rt~ Chfn~SQ
~ ," TM Amet'lClm!\, wboare dOlng, bnslness ·in\-'" tIteChtnese. appointee would admit tHe itntnlgrilnt resldiqg in. the United Stu.tef,J. 'There was a <llV!- '"
.Cb.ina nl'en~tuta111,an:t1ousto cUltivate frJ.eti~Y' ,'. in spUe 'Of an 't1dvert:le repbrt by the physician " slon of opinfon as fu.'whetb.er ,laundry men should - (I

, . relations with the Chtneaa~"merohantg, lUld 'j't1!lt appointed by our' g()v~rnm~nt. It is pex-fectly" be classed ali ,merchants an<\. entlttlld to clerks.
; before we ,:rreached Hong Kong ,the·Amadca-n proper that a physician appointed by the Chine~e nut c:'!cludln~ laundry :m&il 'and .counting eight

.~ buainess men t-esi<ung thete cabJed, hom{S n sw.te- government should be ,pex-tIittted ta be present clerks to the atore, thia one' ,cMnge in'definition
mentor, the minimum changes in"the exqlus{on at 'the exalhllllitioh,and it Ia only f,u[r that the 'woUld o»en' the' door b} About thirty·two' thou. ,

.. act a~ked ItOl" bY the Ohinese merchants. 1 had e~ami1,1l1tton,shoUld.be It'ill,de fit. the llorl: of de~ saud, almost a fifty pet .cent iU<l!.'easo, according
· the, privilege ,of attending, a. dinner at which n, pax-tUfa', but it is nec::es,sa11' that. the exo;mipa- ' tel the estimata-- made by tbe Hong !tong merch~
. number ~of the leading, Chinese merchan~ of ; t10n should be' tn the. hands. at. pbysh::ians . ap·. ' ants" ot seventyihousn.nd. Chin:tise bow,~ the,
; 1~ot1g K:op'g~llJ;~SE!nWCl;Pl.elr' vle~sJ and ttma:y;; .; ~ornted, @d r~o"able•. ,by:" <lin' go-Vernme:nt...• ' ) United ·Stltt~~· .Wb,ethet the aJlm1sstou ,of·~Iorks.·
• be worth while' to ,glve'1iE)re·aJl 'abs,tract at' th~lr ' . !I'he tenth ,dema:lid is t~r the ,:Il1ost 'part: rea- • "cQuld ,be 13'() re~lat~!l and reJ;ltrlct~1 as to malte.

demands as dra'Wtt o\Jt by (ifO'i'/s-examlnatlon. "il,onable. A dhina:ltlan detain~d for, purposos of St possible to grant thifl dCnland In whole or in
'l'her dcsire, "'ft.t13t. that the wOl'd laborer 'inquiryshould be allowed to ~ecure"bounsel and 'Part ia a question "'hleh I, am llOt l)i'eparM to

l3ual1 b~, clearly :and dlstiilctly defined., "accord- furnish boM, at1d if the' .error in his certlfiClate anijwer without fUrther information as 'to the
nig 'to 'the highest standard J!)ng1ish ana' be is technical 0.1" forttIal,he s}toUld be nUowM to ·locatlon of the U'ler(!nantsJ the chai'Acter of their
limited fu such class()l" classes of, llersOllB as CGrl:ect 1t, 'On sucb terma as are equitable, bUt buslnessnnd tl1¢ aeuUment of the loc:f,lcom'" J

· originallY intended to be Milignated by.-both gov· it 'Would bl1rdly- be· Wise to p~nnlt allpeal to munlty, . ';~\, ;
ern,Il1ents:' < ,'the supreme court unless \)Ome vital principle is '.The ndiidssion of sIdlled labox-ers is olle upon

Set!onu, that nIl regulailons and 1eglslative involved.,. which it is easier to fOrin an t)pinion. - The Chl..
measures affecting Chinese Immigration. Shall be Demanl1s six, seven1Uld eight are bllsed.upon: . nese l1t"e not only an lndustrioua.j)eople. but they

'communicated to ancl approved by the Chinese the theorY' that ChineSe in the United States are capable of beeoIil1ng sldlled artislltUl. They
· go'(ernment "before going into force., and that, flhonld' be treated 'in every resPect like sUbjects c(jUld supply every ,factor! In the 'lJnt£ed Stat~s
,When In f()~~~A ~ey should not :be altered with- of otber natiohs, and thin overlooks two mat~rial· with skillM-' workmen and stm have millions to
,OUt cotUlent\~f the Chinese JJ'overnment., ' ,:facts, first, that certain classes of CWnes~ are - spare. N'eatIi> all the reas6ns,Jwhic'h apply to the
, Third" that .A~erIcan consuls stationed in "prohlbita<1 from coming to the United Stl1Ufs ana, exclusion',of the coolie, Q,pply to thesldllM labor-

, China ~ballllave flil~ power to grant certificat!'!ft~ second. thd 'theChineJe w1io do come to the er, and they canJ therefore, be- cons!detilu to- ..
of admIssion to persons not InclUded in th~ l\i'o·, United Stl1tes COnl~ far reasons dUYerent from geth6l'., , r"\ .~' ., .,.,

/) ,hibltod classes. such certificates to be..conclu,slve ilios.e Which lnfiuenc~ immigrants froni Euro~ ,:rt :aevelopea 'during 'the ditinerthat whilo .
-except ill ~es ot ac:::tual fI'aqd. , , (I sh.alI consider the liecond rea'SOn later.) TMfhe dem,anas expressly recognized. the.,~fn1proba.',;

. Fourt4i that ~h,e American .consuL, in 'China fact'ihat some 'ChiLose at;a exclUded whiIG blIlty (jf'co,o1ies being admitted, most of th2 Chi...~
<;> shall without del~y . issue , ~erti1icales Cot admhr- '~tli~ts 'ate a.dfnitted makes it necessary tpenfol'ce-: ' nee'e ptElsent favored the :~I1tire;'repeal of tha'J: ()

SI011 t'O such Chtneae nbt ~cIuded'in the ,pro. rules a~ainl:lt' tho Ch1nese that .are not nec::essary restrIction"Ia.w. 'they resented. any discri:mlna~J ,'C

~hi~1ted cl~$ses as shall obtllin 1>l1$sports from ilia' !tgalhst btttlltgranfs, -from other nations. While tionagainljl{; their peOPle Jls 'Unfriendly, and un-":"
CItln!'lse gov-ernnH'lJ1.t. , .. ' " . no humiliating conditions ought to be !mpo~ed, . ' Wl1rtanWd: ~\()nG..Ohinaman -at prominenca'·iii: 'an-

'J " - '~,:Fifth; ~bat' thp. ChInese: government slfall be .. still our countlT fs jiistl~ed' in enforcing ~uch"" other :city weht,so l'ar"1ls to hl.timtM:ee tbat such.- '.1 < 0 ()
· permitted to a»potnt one ]!lurQpean medical p1'ae-- rules'll:nd regd,llttioIiS as will ,prevent frnuda.nd dlscrimfnatio.,ti would not, bEJ permitted if Ohina '{.. '.
tit1on~r to Mtiu;:con'junctfon with a mMJcttl of- av~i(jp, Tbis .ca,nnotbe conSidered an act oi! had a large'army' and,£'a'VY and. :'W~~ ,able t() , \,.
fic~r a.ppoitJte~ bY' the United ~tates, ~t tbe port tmfri~ndUnssa' becll,fise.OUr nation, adOpts tM· ,,:'~lhforce her: rights, , ' ""~' , ,
of de»atture, a.n4 that no ()n~ .snaIl be:~reJehted 'D.ssll,me principle .in dealing with fbil,'o'fi'h 'people. - .Asth() ,whole.quesUon tutns on·· thfJ l1c'unls-

, "qiseased unleslJ ~ertified,.to be. ,'So by b.~~h meiU<!al llIor insttmce, die: voters in the cities :..~~ l'E!l;tutl'ed. I:don oi:, th~ohIn(!s~ ,Iaborerriet ll$ ..collside;r:tnr~t;'
'~ffiClC1'S., -,,', ",.., ", ,1(1 te~ster from thM to timet often ·at gtea.t tb(j dUtereJ1cea betwMn t'he European imItligra.nt
. $,fx,th. that· C?-~1,\eSe once :aum1tt~ into the 'In..con1te~fence. wlil1e registratIon is not, !'6Cj,ttirM antLtAe Oblnes~, im.migl'ttnt and, second,. tba gen:'

, ttnit~a Stat~~, shallenjoYAb~':Sll,~e,'rIghts and. r!n I'ural distrIcts, tM 'dfsorlmlnatfoJl, being,to.., \ \1l'.a.1' bpject!oDa to ~li'(j admission.: bf OhtnilSlJ
• ~rotect10Jl" 1\cc~ruE!d to, tM:''bU?j.eCf$ of th"e .moa~, garde~ as ;necessi:tl'y to prevent electIon fraUdS In:- W{)l'lohen, \ -> . V' c; '.

favored :naU,:)D; qndln cftg~ ot ,~!, tt'eatm~t sb,al1<" 'the eltleS', :tn 11~~ lfii1n.ne£,C!tinese may be re"-" '". ~hr) Ohiititi1fin. unl[JW·the EJ1l'oJ)6'an. eglu.'(18
• be i~lltit1~(l tbdattlageu ,from., the,governmGI\t,. quired to. regfste~; ev~~" !ho~g!i i'egtstraUon maY "America llS: ()nly teillporal'flyohia- botl'.ta, l>~g~rves
'",Se1t~nt~, that" (JhJnese ,paSsing t,hrougu, ihe ' ~be Inct>fi1tenient, ifexp,tft'~enc6' showS', regI!Jtratitin • hfI~" Mtioual ~fi'Sto1tlSo fiUa·' p~cuiiat'1ties 11 it 1tn-

'\,5) trn.it~l~ ~ta,tas;~I1l'oUte :(Ql'o rtnother cptlntrr sn~tl, '" to i)eIlf5Cegsal'l to .prevent 'f;\j'Mlj)1+; o~ tho e 1m,.; allrJ;l;lturfiS, carrJ.it1g- hL1,f~n:\"Inga with hiw:.", HIJ C

?, 'v' etlJoy,1lie Battle pl'i'VilegeS' a,s the, ~;t1>jeota Of t11e' '," migration la'.V." ' 5 ", ,'; 0 ,. , .' ..';19, tt9t a:ttl'ao,f~il by QUI." ins(jttftI6ns, ana bl'1ngs ,
ltJ.%lt :tavr?,~ed l1a'ti6~S. ..,.". '.,,' , ' ,14' the~)\ge~of 'f;ra~~lei'lJ it ought to 'bt1t)'()s.. 'With him h()'love of 4m.el'1cli.n ~id~1l:1t!, .'tro hitu ,b

;;', ~ighth~i~that Oni~p$e l'~sidin,~,fn' 1M ttnltGclslble~.f:O l.WOVid~.,,f(lt' ~!1cb)t" (:(;l,rt1~Clttlofi of pa'Ss. ~M ,t1ntt~d,:S'!a.telt:~ls .u~n(\ld to ba explott~a and: - 0 C'.fl'.~.t 0 a ~!ates ,~~alt not b:' ,rElqU!I'~d io re~:~r ~~~~r';; porta a~: ·to r· 1'~1tevet~eh!t1~~t tot\r~sts;, Wllethcw 1iothihg \m.~~e~l~D:rhe E~Olleatl., ;~s~t; iti:~:iJ~f' 16~ ~ ~'
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ThE! adnllnistratlatr is 's..aid to.. be greatly
·'perple:xed." by' 'ilia' results- of J;lte: 'beef trUst pros~
cutionS'. If t'h& adnrlnls·f:ration -has not grOWn
w~ant of itS' ·'trust busting'" progta'D1 it might
try sec:tioDl 6' of the Sherman: antlrtrust law. "rhnt
sectfon., provides! f()r the' seIzure, and eondemna.

.tion of the p~operty of trusts, and iEl as· follows:--
'<Any property· owned' unuer- any contract or

by anY'" -contbinmibn, Or'. pursuant 'to any con.
S'P,lracy, (and, MtiIg tilE'!'~s.Ubjecfrthereon; meil
tiotreit m seretlbn: 1 of tlU$('act, .andlbemg- ln, the

. courSe, of transpo.rtatloiih'Oni 'ofi~ state to an-
bther,.Olt to m.fcllrelgn,coun\rY-, ·llMl.! llfOl :forf~lted
fu, t1Ia' JJirlted'·. $t!'rteg.. an.d. 'D1a.'t.b~ lileizell and
COti:derinted .hy<'l1ke:pl'oceeam&u.a,s; Woss »t'oV'lded
bY'law for thef6rfeiture.gelzute;~(tcotl.deil1tla.
ttou.ot ))ropeI'tY l'mltol'ted: InfQ;-the Unitel! states
eontrany.- t9! Ia.\'1;;>- " - .

Wash!ngton, under the control of the Chinese
embwsy, it would do more to exter:d our com"
merce" our ide,ala and our prestige than a hun..
dred times that sum \lxpended on a military;
establishment or a navY.

There is one argument against the admi.s
sJon of coolies which ought to commend itself
to the Chinese as well as to the Americans, viz.,
that the standing of China are,>ng us is preju
diced by the fact that she is judged by her lowest
and most ignorant classes. There has always
been an educated class in China, a'ld while the
number belonlQng to' it has been limited and the
scope of education narrow as compared with
the scope of education in the western· world,
still there have been .~ulture and refinement.
Artists have appeared fTom time to tIIn~, as well
as artisans slcilled' in porcelain, metal wOl'king,
carving, decoration, etc. There have been mer
chants of standing and integrity (In fact, in
tegrity is the rule among Cll:inese met.chants.)
If China could- be ImoWll' by these or even by
the averaging of her strperior and inferior classes,
she would stand higher among the nations. But
she is known now, except In diplomatic circles,
by the coolies who are carried by contractors
from one place to another until .local sentitnent
ieads to their exclusion. And I may add that it
has led to their exclusion from Austnlliaand
that tb..e' queEltion of exclusion from the Trans
vaal has been discussed in the English parlia
ment..

This argument received reapectfut attention
when presented to some of the prominent· Chi
nese, for they recognize the injury which has
been done to the nation's reputation by having
the Chinese people known by their worst repre
sentatives. •

There is- a fourth argument, the force ot
which was admitted at the, Hong Kong; dinner
by the merchants who had reslUed fn thB!United
States, viz., that the admission of C'Ooli€'B! (and ·it
would a.pply to al£fUedmechanics alBO) would
Involve tli&nattolls: ilt constant diplomatic con·
tr6ve~·11· over raCe .con,tlfets.. If Ie. la hWltan' tot
Chines. to d.elillre- til jmprove' their condition by
-immi- lltion: to' tIifu. United States; It Is also hu
man for American laborers to resent enforcect
idleness Vihen, <presentell as ~n alt~mt>t1"e to- a.
lower scale- of UVing. Witlt any large increase
in the number o~ Cmnese' 1I1bo1."eI'S in tM 1JD.lted
Seates, I~ would! be necessary" to-, .fnOutr the· ex
penSe· of an IncredSetl army ,anit police force to
preservE!" order, and even then It would; be diffi
cult to· prevent occasional violence, and 'Violence
in the United States would lead to retaUaUon
upon Americans resIding in China. ':Vhese race
riots In: our country and in.ChlIli. 'Would fiot. only
strain the relations b~t'\Veen • the nations' but
would nullify our 'attempt to create- a favorable
impression upon Chinese students- and embarrass
the worl{ of our missionaries in China.

It Is better to be frank and candid with the
Chinese government. There are twenty times
as many Chin-ese in America as there are Ameri
cans in China, and we give to China as much
in 'trade advantage as we receive from her, not
to speak of the money which Americans volun
tarily contribute to extend edUcation and religion
In the Celestial empire. China has no reason
to complain for W& have been' generous In deal
ing: with hel". We- prt!stlll be not only just but
generouS, but it would be- nefther kindness to
her nor fll.irneas to our own people to' Invite an
immigration of such a character as to menllce our
own: producers- of wealth, endanger- our' soctal
system amI disturb the cOrdial friendship and
good will between Ame~ica and'.China.'

Copyright. W. J. BRYA~.

EXCLUSION
The Commo,ner.

-

ing arguments in favor of amalgamation. He
Claimed that tIle de;;cendants af Chinese (called
Eurasians) WJ10 had intermarried with Europeans
were bl.'ighti3r than the average children of either
race. I did not have an opportunity to test the
accuracy of these conclusions, but it is evident·
that amalgamation has not been carried OIl to
any great extent either in China or in the coun·
tries to which the Chinamen have gone. T'l J in·
stances of intermarriage are. so rare that they do
not affect the general problem.

The fact that the Cl.iinese do MW, and would
probab:y if admitted to citizenship, fqrm an un
assimilated, if not an indigestibie, element, sep·
ar'ated from the remainder of our population by
a race line, raises another objection to their
admission as laborers. They make good servants,
learning quickly and obeying conscientiously.
Americans who have employed them testify to
their trustworthiness and industry. If they were
permitted to freely enter th<. United States, it
is likely that they would soon solve the domestic
labor problem, of whh..1l we hear so much, for
as cOf"ks, walters and house boys they are an
unqualified success. But what would be the effect
upon OU1' civilization of Buch a stratification of
society? At present we have no racial distilllJ·
tion between employer and employe (except that
presented by the negro problem), and o~e race
problem is enough. If we were to, adnlit Chineae
coolies, we wouid find it more and more difilcult
to- indul'e white people to ent.er into competition
wIth them and manual labor would behr an odium
which ought not to be placed upon It. We need to

- teach the digp.ity of labor and to lessen the
aversion' to it; a coolie class would malee it difil·
cult if not im.possible to malee progress in the
work of cementin~ our society into one harmon
ious whole. It American ideals; are to be realized.
there must be no; barrier between the ri$ and
the- poor,. nO', obstllcles in the way of advance-

. ment from D1anull.l labor to Intellectual work.,
OWns; has li!ufft;!l1ed; hnmenaurAbly because ot t~e
cotllpletEISellatatlOlt·o'f' her edU.Cllte:d;classett fI:.QID
her fUborern; . t' •

A Isentimental arguwent ~s, ~$'OIDetlmestltd
vanced to fte effect that we;'ha.v(p'Ilo mOf~Itf.c:
to exclude any who ee.ele. to, com.e among, us.
Whether this a'l'gllmen.t lias' any force; depends,
first, on the purpose of the im.mtgrant and. sec
ond upon owr llow:er to, assiD1.Hate. It his com
ing 'is purely comm~rcifl,J;and he has no ambition
to improve' us by hltl coming or to, profit morally .
and. intellectu1lJly by. contact with us, he cannot
deDUU1d! ndmIssinm upon moraL or senttmental
groUfidJ,. ,And even if his paramount reason for
<!oming wera 3l. deaire- to- learn of us, it would
still be necessary to; consider how far we cotI1d
go In helping him without Injury to ourselves.
While.'visltlng. tte: siclt is most meritorious, OM
who. gave aU: his time to such work, leaving no
time for sleep: Would soon be a physical wreck;
feeding: the hnngny is most commendable, but one
who gave.a.wliy. all of his substance, reserving
nothing for his own nourishment, could not long
ser\1e his fellows. In lIlte manner, our own power
to' help the world· by the absorption of surplus
population has certain natural and necessary
lImitations. We. have- a missIon to· fulfill and
we can not excuse ourselves if 'We criDPle our
enel'gies in a mistalcen. effort to' carry- a burden
heavier than: our- strength caTh support.

Student5 ought to be Invited to our country;
we ~an' afford: to· make th~ welcome cordial and
access: to our In'Stltutions easy.. for there is no
bettel' way of fn1l.uen:cllig other cdttntrle& for
good thatt through thclr young meIll and young
women wha, gathering. new ideas in America,
carry them back. and apply them In their own
coun.tlly'. .A. small part. Of the- money now spent
in· building: warships to: protect us, from Imagin
ary' foew wautct. if spent in the- education Qfthe
childrel1' o! foreigners-,. make: us. friends' abroad
wha woufd cOl1stanf'.Jy lessen the probability of
war. The nbwspape:cs ha.ve- given: currency.' to the
report tha.t. our- government conttmiplates return
ing. to: China a. parll of the indemnity! exacleiL be
cause (if the" Boxer attaclt" and the.- Chinese were
muclli gratified! at. the rUD1ol'~ It. was Mupled
with thO' state~ent that the: return oil th~ mon~y
would be) condltioneu upon thet>.xpenditure of
the- money fon education. I can conceive> of no
greater fa-v.or. th~t our country-can: bestow upon
CIilna than tOl ~malte' perxnanent. ,pro.'Vision for
schoolS· whldi -Would glV'e- to. th& Ol11nese youth
an opp6rluriity. to. aeqU!rC' thein~st. mod~ in
struction iIll 1iteratur~an.d. in phYsi~atantl·polltt
calsciefice. If the:' J;luin tob~!return.ew Wera
dlv.1ded> aft'd th~ ·larg'e:ltpmf.- .given":for the-en
dowment of'" a series. of 'Utdv~1!sltfes- In . l1filna$
",bUe- tlfe Sl1l'3.lYe1· tran. en'dow~d' _~ college· at
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with. us,. mingles w.ith 'the population anll in a
few u;enerations his identity is lost in our com-

· posite race. He has neither pf'Clllial'ities of
thought or dress to- distinguish him from those
among whom he labors, anel his children aT" soon
an. ind~stinguishable part of the community. Not

· so with the Chiuese. They are not only disting·
uished by their dreBs, language and habits, but

-they; remain, en:tii'ely separate and apart from
those among whom they dwell. This difference is
not only due to the wide dissimilarity in history,
tradition and habit, but also to the absence of
any permanen~ or patriotic interest in the land
in, which they sojourn.

The plane of living and the rate of wages
are surprisingly low in -China. When we were

.; ClloSl;ling, the Yellow River I noticed a number
of coolies unloading stone and inquired their
wages. They received one hundred and fifty
cash, or about seven and a half cents gold, per
day. When this compensation is compared with .
the waf{es paM In the L"nited States for t.he same
ltind of labor, it Is easy to understand why Chi·
nese laborers are drawn to our country. In
discussing the immigration questi~n with a Chi
nese official, I asked him what he paid his coach
man. He replied that the head coachman re
c.eived. what was equivalent to $10 in gold per
month,. while the subordinates received. from $3.50
to $5. Out of these wages they must pay for
their own food. There Is considerable differ·
ence. in the. efficiency of labor but making due
allowance for that, the Chinaman could in some
occupations make twice as much in America as
at home and' yet worle for half what Americans
receive.

Long experience has taught the Cllinaman
to economize until-he has reduced living to the
minimum. Our guide in: one city fiXed $1 (pO
cents gold). as th~ weekly cost of living fot' one
'person, but many live upon less. In tra.veling
!rOUl Pekin to! Hanledw we were comlleUed to
,provide our: ·ow:n,me~;'~n.b.th.tn~ verycompefellt
,e~ ~'\Vhom ~'.' . ured owns regl1larly receivllig
d .. •• ' .lrFgo •
>'.~~r1de: throu~tll& streets ot a Chinese city

furnIshe:j, ample ~videtlce of the economy of the
people. The, small. ltteliSUr.es usedL the tiny pUes
ot edibles exposed for sale, the. little bundles
carried from the marItel-these. explain.. why cash,
running about ten: to -a: cent, can be Used as cur
rency. Oranges are. often, sold without the peel·
Ing', the peeling being sold separately, Q,lld pea
nuts seem to be counted' instend of measm::ed.
At Canton we saw'one man trudging home from
market with & satisfied air, car'rying two pig
tails tied together w.ith a piece of grass. The
well·to-do have many delicacies, lilee birds' nests
sout> and shark fins, some of 'Which we tasted
at the luncheon given by the viceroy at Nanking
and at the Hong Kong dinner;. and among those
who can alford it, elaborate dinners are- quite
common~ but among the masses the food is of
the cheapest and coarsest ltind.

In tue mnl ter of fuel the same scr\ll)tI1ous
economy is exercised., E.very dead leaf and tWig._
Is scraped from the grOtrnd and even the weeds
are condemned to fleJlY punishment for presum
ing tCf grow upon such- precious soil.

It would require g-eneratlons to bring ourpeo
pIe' dow.n to a plane UPODl whIch: they could com
pete willi the Chinese~ and this would invulve, a
large impairment in the"efficioocy in their worle.

It is not just to the laboringmen ot the
United ,~tates that they Sh~u1d,be compelled to
labor upon the' basfs of Chlll~e coolie laJiOl' or
.stand: idle and allow' th.eIr places to be- filled byan alien race with no thought of permanent iden
tifl(:ation, with our country. The America1l; la
borer not only produces the wealth of our nation
in time of peace, but he is itS' sure defender in
tImeo! war.......wh()· wfIl say,' that his welfare and
thEY wetfal'e' -Of his. family shall be sUbordip.ated
fd; the ittterests of those who- abide with us: but~
for It- time: who, while with us are- exempt from
draft or ~ilita.ry burden, and Who" on their re
turn. dtain::ou1' conn"try of Us eu~rency~ A. foreign
111'i1oI<ll.'d system Jlf"-caIm'Ost unIversally recognized

, as: a Clltse: to- 9; nation; because the rent-money
•. is:·setit out of th6 couJitry~ Chinese immigration

on: .It large scale ,WQuld- gi\'ll'US; tHe- evIl effMts
of .foreign landlordism in Mditlon to' its otlier
oBjectionable- ,fti1ttur~s. . -
. ..' When":F 'i1ointed out tMfact that Chinese
(i1&U:ot '. nke,'O'ther'immigrlO1Utr contetnplate: p-er~~
~eJ1t't'esfdencir fn thEl!U'nited States, a; OhitIese

·Lmneial'f~J.jiI.ed tfta:t ~heY' .. Wouldi bee6m~ c~t{zens
, .' !t ·'t:rre.l~y.t.'Permittea;it,' a.trd: .. to t11e ..0bJ(letion
'that\tl1ey~wotlld eV~l1·theft remain dlstin:<rt fl'om

·_-th-e te$ln)Ctb..~ lleppl0j. he IUJ,s'!ered by M'\Tane-
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LETTER

EVERYONE MAY HELp
, .-, • I

Everyone wbo n»,PtQvca ot tbe Watt! T.he
oommo~t iii doing fs Jnvited to co-operata .along
the !lnes'of the special sUbsctJpUon ;(){tel'.,Ac·
eordJngt~ tbe ternrlr of this otter cars each good
fOl'ofie y,ear's subscription to The Commoner,

, :will 'befurntabed in lots of five, at the rate of ~3

per lot;~ This places the yearly subscription rat~

at GO .cents. ~

Anyone ordering these "Cards may sell them
for $1 each, thusearnlng tt ·commtS'Biou· of $2
on each lot sold, 61' ,he may sen them. at the cost
pric~and find compensation In tt1efact that he
has 'contributed- to the educational eatl1palgn.

These cards may lie paId foJ," wh(ln orllered,
or they may be otderta1uid l'em1ttnnce made ilftllr
they ha'Ve been sold. . .A' con1>0n Is J}r1ntect be\QW

. for the .convenien:ceof those whadestre to pat
ticlpate in tbls effort to Increa§e Th{)CoDi:moner·s

, circU1ation~

'.

TIi)eCommoner. "

WASHINGTON

f'~

~-!"..:.,. ~. .. .. '~" "';."... ~'

Three Mt»nth 250
Slnllle COpy 50
Sample COllies Free
Foreilln POlltalle 520 Ex-

trio. •

WEEIi.Lll'
CBABLES W. BRYAN

PubllsMl',
Editorial'~ooms an~BUI3lnllSS
01llc~24.-330 Sa, l~th Street:

"

. Spealdng Qf freak mel'lsur.es introduMd i~to
~tate legislatures', have yoU ever. DoUced there
suIts upon the UnitM states .. senate of' freak
voU!lg in ;the aforelm1~ leglsl~tures1

, Now that )Donkey falk ista be added to the
linguistic curriculUttl ~of chidagQ ... pn1:rerstty tb,e
washington Post is .Jnte~ested in knoWing the
.monkey-who Will be tendered the ptofessorahip.

." .. " - (

It-is 'not tole eXp~cte(l'thatMr. Dalrymple
ot Glasgow· wJl1 beabl(l toappr~cif1te thasllbt1e
humor .connected. w~'lb: the .. SimultaJl~ou~.pubtr·
cation ot hl~ report and the' d~cIsioi1 Of the ,au
preJi1e cotu'f. ..

It issa1d that John D. ·Rockefeller is suffer- ,
in~.frotJ1 nerv.oUs pJ,'()!;itration. If he Is he is nOW"
well aware of w,ha.t he .. has caused a lot-of
w()uld.becompetltors tosllffer.

Mr Cleveland is UQwn in Florida keeping
~ 'Stern eye 'OD the. U;lSltranc~ directors WhO meet
witbin call oe 26 Broadway, ~ew York OUy.

Jj:ntered at the llostotllce at Llocoln, Nebraska, as Becond.
" clasB maU matter,

6
."The'C,om:moner

One ye.r $1.00
SIX; Month ; ~ 500
In Clubs of 5 or ·mo,.

pel' Ye.r 750

WJ.I;LLUt J, aRYAN
Eqitor and Pr'oprietor.

k~I) L. Ullow~
Associate Editor.

SVDSCRIPTIONS can be s~nt direct to The' Com
moner. '.rhey can also be sent through newspaper!!
Which have advertised a clubbing rate, or through IOAcai

Uagents, where SUb-agents hav~ been appointetl.
remltfunces should be sent by 'pt;lstoWce money order.
express order, or by bank dra,ft· on New' York pr
Chicago. Do not send 1ndlvldualcheclts, stamps or
moneY. .,'

DISCONTINVANC"S.-It)8 fo\:nd that a large maJori
ty of our sUbscribers prefer not. to hnv~ their llUbSl'riJ>t10nBltInterrupted nnd their Illes brollen l.n ense they fnU to rem
betore expiration. It IS therefore a$51TI!1ed tbat contlnuanr,e
is desired unless subscrlbeI'fl (Irller discontinuance. eslthNer
when sUbscriblog' or at nny time <lurlOl:' the yellr, PRE E 
'rATION COPIES: Many Jlcn;ons subscrlbc10J; ;friends, in
tendIng that the llil.JlCr Ilhall stop at the cnd of the )'ear. It
!nstructioDsare given to this etIect they wlll receive atten·
tlon at the vropel' time.
R.E~EWALS.-The date on your wrapper sh~wa

when yOUI' subscrIption will expire. Thus, Jan. 81'1 0d6,
means that pa)'mcnt has bel;!!' received to aJl,d iknc u •
Ing the lUst isst\e ot January, 1906. Two wee s are
required llltcr money has been 'Tccelved1;lefore the
date on wrapper can be cllanged. .
,CH.N.NGE OF ADDRESS.-Subscrlbers r.cttuestNl!lingwo.
change at address must glve OLD as wen 'as the
address. '.'

A.DVERTISING-rates t:urtll$lle<l uport· appll~Uon.
Addrcss aU commUnlcntlot\Sto '" b'

.'l'HE COMMONER.'Lfn~oln.~,e..
==::::;;,;:====::::;~;;:::. -:::::.=-: _.
. 141(. 1I.!,filllton not only (lame back but brougb,t

,a tooii]]ack. C '. •

"

fi

"l'

Washington, D. C., March 26.-In spite of general. WbIle in the lp~ter office he 'WaS in~tru-
the recommendations of high ofilcil;lls o~ the de- mental in uneal'thing the frauds in th~' depart- "
partment in their last annual reports that the ap·me'llt. A nJ,lmber of the officials were indicted,
propriations for the rural free delivery service tried and aent to the penitentiary. It was' On
could be curtp~led without injury to the same account of his activit:! in exposing this cr.<>Oked-
the disposition In congress is to increase the neBd that President Roosevelt determined to re-
..mount as shown by the hduse bill reported the ward Mr. Wynne by sending him to' London.
othel. day, In round numbers it is proposed to Since I'longress has passed the bill referred to
spend' fur this sEl,J'vice during the- coming fiscal there is tallt here that Mr. Wynne wiII not reo
year $28,000,000. main long in London. The b111 generally raises

Some of the congressmen have thought that the pay of the consuls, and that was accomplished
the railroads have been getting more than their by lopping off the fees that were allowed at the
just share for carrying the mails, and efforts big posts.

. were made this session in the committee to cut The Jamestown exposition will receivlYsub-
down the allowance, but they failed. stantially l;l.ll the recognition asked by the om-

Men and women .of advanced years employed cials of the company, and it Is expected that con
In the Washington departments are much excited gress will vote about $1,500,000 in addition to the
over the efforts being made in congress to not flum of, $250,000 that was approprlateC: by the
only reduce their'" pay, but .to put them out of. last congress for the entertainment of the am..
the sel'vicEf after they reach the age of seventy. eel'S and men in the foreign armies and Davies
It is very doubtful if there will be any legiala· expected to visIt us next year. :i.....l:om an. indus
tiOD on the subject this sessIon, however. III trial standpoint the Jame'stownexpositlon \in! not
nearly all the depal'tments the wOl:lt is so behind be a biS' affair Uk£: that held two. yeara ago at
that there is COJJstant cOQlplaint on the part of St. Louis. It was never intended bY' its pro
the' lawmakers of the n.ation. The fault does motors that it shOUld, be. It will bedl!f(lrent from
not Ue with the older employes in rl'laUty any anything of the sort ever undertaken In tho Uni'
more than with the younger set. Each session ted States,. and it is expected that. the naval
the high officials go ,befo~'e the committees of features will be tl1e m.ost interesting' of the ex·

'. congress with requests fo," (lxtra cle1'l(s. The hib1tion. .As. if,; well lmown thE' exposiUon is to
expense IteeJ;ls plllnt; Ull in the face of. a well be held oft :fra.mpton Reads, \1nquestionably one
lmown fact that the a....erage g(,)vernmcnt cl(lrlt of tho finesthal'bors in the wodd.
in this cIty does not perform half the labor in .Many mOnths ago President Roosevelt om·
a year thl\,t ought reasonably to be exacted. The claIly invltet.l the nations of the earth to par·
salarIes paid are bettet' than tllecompensation ticipat~fn ~M cl!lebration in honor of the :Vlant·
in priVate occupations. Each cl~rk besides hns lUgaf the first English speaking' colony on the
an annual leavQo! thirty days. Xn l'eality under American continent. He Ms done all in 'his
a system of C1tinu'ng the S.undaYs tbe leave,is pow(}: thIS seaslon. to iII1presa upon congress the
nearertwomtliltha,. TMrc .lA'f;f:l\l~Q A,grOllt m~yp.eceasitl ot e~'t~l;\(Wlg tbe tl,f.d. tho..t, 'W!cl!1 ael,oc'l 'by
M1f)Ui.)~1' afia 'for nlmogt 'tbI"ee - m'dliths in tM tMexpositJon ~ompany ollH11alsl ' 3.'dd)ar,gely
summC.11 beason the dtlpnrtments close at 1 orclocltthl'ough, hiseiforts and several members aftha
on Saturdays. ,,.The sick leave is', onergetically ~blnet who nppearM befor6 the, house commit·
worked ill aU of the depal:tm~nts. and the cler1t,s tee a favorable revori. Wag Qrdered on the b11t.
~eell\' to lii.\Y0 .little dliftculty In. l'eDlatiUn~:!a'WaY,·.~ .. In 1918tl!f) pcoplo 'ottne ]?ncillcisI\jpe pro.
frOI:D. 'Qmce" dar ..ll.f.terdl\....Y·'.. '. AndY.. Offtho..it.~<ir. ge.... :1>Os.e .to...hO{d~ ~XlJ~sftfon at SlID. F~lU1cl.S~O.• ~hf1t •
(lmployG.:);lerethinks Ut•. tM.lot~tM_"p;ov rn· 'Will be .~ lhonol' or the df$COv~ryot thQPllcltle
ment hIreling," as theY''''11fte.~t(.l: l!jtYI~rmtilti" , .. ~-'«o:r~~r Sulboa itl~11;13.
ia e; hard one. Th.ey constantlY' complatn that Atill'RED j • .$'I'O~l;\.
they are not pll,Id enough, and a~yslentaUcmoVe-
ment,Ms been on foot. tor several years to. u1t\
Xtitl.tely 1lrtriif abotlt a retirement plan that it put.
intboperattonwould. virtually mean a clvUpen-.
s1'o11 liBt.. • . '
.' ""About,. a Year ugo President Roosevelt ap"

pobttett 'Wbn.t ls lUlawnas the Keep commiaBlon,
theobJect!leiJ1g tc;J make' an 'examination of the
departments~wlth a. v{owot. findIng. out ffie best
means ·of in\pfO.Vlng the 'efficIencyalDong, thO' em
ploye'S. Froilt: hIs own hiV~SUgations tJiljpresi
denti1oe~ not beHeve thll.t. much Cortun£{on. ex.·
Ms, but he has mMe it pfahl in somer~eent,tallm
to ·offictalS that fie Is stronglyo!' the opb1ion.
thdt in. nearly everybfgbureau there Is a. slac~
state ofaJralts. Tbegovernmentprintlng.office
is- a. notable. Instance. While It ls tiue that the '
printing office iii the largMt,. of its .ldJ1d in the
world it has been apparent to nearly overy one

'ot senile aftd judgment'!or some. years that It
has been too extravagantlyopel'ated, .·'This ls
partly the fault o!congtess which has not adopt
ed the suggestlonrepeatedly advanced Waome
members that thete should Ma:r1gid. inveaUga
tiono! the big Bhop, . 11: this were brought about
it is thebellef ot maIlY that ful1y'l,OOO~OOO a
year'" c()uitt'"be· saved. Rapresenta,tlv8"Charles
Landis,"of Indiana, ¢haIrmano! the house, print·
iog coII1mUleel haS coiltendM that this '\Vould

be the cCase:bu{; the trouble is that the ll.verag~ T·.·.H'. E'''· 'C'OMM'"0".~.·R'" ··8'DE'·C·'.·'·A··L 0"F.. ·.FE.R·'tepupliean .knows that.lf a saving iscffE!cted at n:: 0 1""1
the prhittngoffice It means a heaVY reduction in ,. .,
the. fqroo,tltana tMy have the esta'b,l1shttzentfi}lect 'Applfci#lo~ fot $uli#crfptfon Cart!..
with. their. partisans 'Whom they are Cl\UhOUS
about oft~ndlng... . . {) ~blliibi!ltCommonertlmn 1l1t~reste4 .tIt in.

, •... 11 : ' trhell.l1Ssageof' ths bUt to reorgantze th~ . ·10....... ere&Slbg The COmmotier'sclremaUon••ni!de-
, .' Slxhuhdl'ed Moros. l1a.·vebeen. ,penevole.nL Y· It"b d '.' f'" a' numher of .' . site YouWllend me asunlily ~f.1Jl1bSG'rh)tlon' ,.. ·t th b I . t ent1emen re (lonsUlarser\'ce l!¥.a. .' news ()L' .... ... '1" ............. ---, C·a.ifuI. Ialn'ec~toUilenij'iltlt1ost:endNl.,.Ol'to .

. ,:Msln11111tedr bu .ES:enevo en, '&. • - th.e oftice-.'hdlders' Who' ate .filling the. mbre m· 16, sell tbe eards.~udwillrelllitfottbl,l.mal;\he
',. iiPonslbleYfoJ," .. the ':'W(jrk "have .~'. '!f., de,ylsedai1Y r. portanf;posiUtifiS' l1l~e ,l:.ondon1.paris" 13erlin, lLlltl 2'.0' .......rv.te ofOO,<lcnts eaoh, wbexlIi<ild,. ,

methodo(conveymgiriformat!ohof tne fact to . LiVerpQol1 :a$t'fiben:Ol'mllua-feell W1llbe c.utoff. ' . ,~\\. .. '. u •

.; tM.as~iiitUa~d", :e:"_ '. .'... . ·lnfUil1rt:f. the govel'mnent. wU~ ,getal1,ibe: fe~8 ·2.·0:0. ~AJOI,,,u~!!,,,,!,, """'."'"
,~, '\ " .- ' ' In"til'a'nce A~ ina,t haVebeengoin:~il1to the.pookets.6f:the"Mn· " '. Ii

. . ,<1reat'. Britain has, taken. out D • '!suts.geiieral~ LOndon. ,.and" 'Pad£! ·'W111ha.vea ,",50 -'- ·JJOJ:i·bB·~I:i:tNO ·••~ .
. :Ji~t 'Wtti-sllllls to "tb~ 'amount of $?O!OOl),(lOO~. The, .$ttaigbfga1arY·o! .,121000atfil.chet}~· rn,y'~llrs ~on6 ......-...- -.:.:. ',,~ .' tJ

. , Ifi~l1ra.nce compa~tes c~~s.en~~~ t~, taking tnq ds'k by J tM L~ndon co~~u~t~)hl1l1 been worth '1ltiy- :.' 't51 .1'. O h STA'l'l1l , :;-" .

. .·aft~t:l te~~in.g ~Jlat ·the~e. yvaa .no Pf()bab~tty ot- < where. tro:d! ,$.25,000 to $.60.uOO,,:d.ep~n41ng upon the ,-- .......1. :lndIcl1.W 1:Jle'']if1mbel' 't)f~~"tda<"'antea by .
~,.rf":war wft~ uncl~..JSari1,~" . ", . - "'.~ '. ;. MndlU'on of trad~. In' :Mil,l'ch ,of", lasti yep,i! tlie.. 100" markinll' x ollP<l$lte one uf ~lie nMll:lers p!:inli-

"l').~,.' ~ ::>' / .....: '.~' . , "r'." 'pl'esh,Ie~t apPdintl'ld:1tol:lert J. " e ~Ir~ts po<&-,., . ........,.._' .e!lonen~~ttlilillb~tI~. ,., .'rd" '1",)<::>. ,. ~':. '.~he;,·repoM;· < that a iloIUterer., in . New 1ifersey _. !tlon. tl:o:d at th.~.:.#hl~ it." w.a~ Iht.. c~nsi~er(j~ . - " . '" , .."... . .:", ':':*2' :" •. Q

" '.,'.: ~ iii~ ,rallied ~.a j "br~ed of j baits tb~t,layiieg,gsHvUh ~l'" ;tbe)lelit~offi~el· !r~nil'''U:' ~"~~~Yw."Vle",! thfi;',ie~~~f1t t:Ye~' ;'t~ It\~,¥~U~;~~~!:hf·l.rl· ·~~ittlJt'hl"'l!.~~vl~~t~ko~~~~~:it ' . "Q•...•. ~
;',~ ~. ':::, ,&It < ;"'.:tlieii6ri,~i).'eridn~~ ,tiS', tli~t! wliat:'lil,9!tt. 0.1 • :h~«\ ,at. uls ~ !wo~~!.: :.,,,,l'._,~, ~M,l1"'" """" "}'''''¢''ti~t;' . ~ ... C~ur.",""U"".~'" '"'~~''' ....~- _JII·'f"' .....,"·D...~ . ,.;.' . - ~.

.... . , ~. "'lia Pt i. 8.11 egt ,ptc)i1u(ft tl1((~ is' borab'. ~asy t!J ,tired as:.l>t)stml1ste~general" pd lletot;~ goIng I oif;ttJ:<'>H':'COM"QNJjlt..ltl"~O~t:lt t~<tb.· " ,.
, • '(;'l'.; 'hoI to; -'.liM! li.te ,)J,ela too l~ng Jlpt1, ',", t1t~ c~l?tile~hail been the f1rat;.'ass{atailt postmaEifel'j 0 •• ' ~'=-D o",'(J;:)

, .e"/.:~~;}:\~'/: , ....,!2J;,. ,)~ .. ~}.,u J' ", i/ i ,. I,.' " .•~. <,,' c-

'-~-, '!' ~\~?

~be- way: to retorn:\, (1ongre~$i~ to besin. at
i ' youI' ownheartMt()nlk.:( W ." •• ' ,"

, ',. l",. . . ' . j .......~•."'" . '. '
'~-<-: ...~................~ " ..' .
-'-"'('""'-"7.~~~~ 'PaUla fa. th~J?eoPlt:l .in .1908 must be

\ -- won:bY·lIrep~ratIQns.n 1906 an~ 1901.

. J3ef.wM ri. .th~ :HatptIton. .CODfebaek and the
'New Yorklrlfe putbaclt, "the jJeople llre enjoy-
iog tliemselvesquite nicely, 'than!\:you. .

.The coal mine operatorS declare ,tor the
uopen Bhop" for tMir . employes but steadfastly
adhere to the -"closeds}lOp" for themselves.

•
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moved from colored silk. The pers
piration is an acid, and eats the color
out of the fabric, and the only way is
to disguise it by coloring, Or dyeing
if the goods will take the dye. Th';
only way to prevent it is tu wear pro-

/

.tectors, keeping them perfectly clean
with scrubbings and washings. The
perspiration of some persons is much
more harmful thl'n that of others as
is also much more profuse, and' the
dtains, in such cases, are not confined
to the arm-pits, but yarts of the body,
noticeably across the back, are also
ruined and discolored.

..

epnrfmerrt

The Commoner"

,

8

Susan B. Anthony hot tallow; then washing as usual. ends of the first layer and laying the
If milk is used, it should be soaked sAcond layer crosswise of the first

No ministfilJ'ing angel, she, .for several hourE! rubbing powdered that there may be no "parting of
To bind up wounds and cool the fe- alum on the sPOtb as you would soap, ways" between b:.ts (two layers will

vered brow "hi it Ri se clear and make a 11ght weight quilt); then put
With the soft hands of pity, VI' nen was ng. n

hang in sunshine. Repeat the pro- on the top cover and tack closely, or
She was of that sterner stuff cess until the stains rllsappear. quilt lines a little further apart than Fruit for Rheumatism
Whereof God malces His herO€!?, Nellie L.-A very satisfactory for cotton, and that quilt will always A professor of dietetics says that
Stalwart, starlc-yet pitifUl withal, method of clearing a closet of moths De in demand." the use of fruits is the best medicine
With tearless tenderness that found is to burn a sulphur candle in the If the cards can not be had, or for rheumatism; that the acids of

expression room. It is claimed that a vessel of handled, picle your prepared wool as frUit undergo changes in the body
In deeds of battle for the cause of boi11ng wat~ should be set in a room loosely as llossible, and lay it, as you which aids the blood in elhninating

right~ . - where SUlphur is to llurn, as the moist pull it apart, int.o a baking pan, pat· the uric acid, With a pure fruit diet
Hers was the warri~r sboUI t air wlll make the fumes more effec- ting it. down with the hand, until and pl'oper activity of the excretory
Locked in. a womanbs t rleas , ttve. Nothing you can pack with your the pan is filled; turn this "bat" out functions of the s~Jn, bowels, lungs
Predestined to do att e, ifi d 0 clothes wlll do any good, if you pack and fill again, until you have enough and kidneys, it is safe to say that
Nobly she strove, ye sRilr ce n the moth eggs away in the garment. picked and put into shape. Use these rheumatism could not exist. There

whit Before putting woolens or furs away as you would other filling, always is no doubt that fresh meats, eggs,
Of that true ","omanI hood fOl' the summer, they should be well lapping the ends a little to ins1}re no milk, cream, butter, and lilee "'second-
That waVs ]hert ic'i~a . bElaten or whipped, aired and sunned. pulling apart. Many vlUages, in re- hand" foods, are frequent, I( not the
A Lady a ian, s e- pnd if you have any suspicion that glons where sheep are raised, have on1x. cause of rheumatism.. These

.Semiramis of suffrage, who enlarg9d egg~ have been laid already, this pro- carding mills, and in these mills, the articles of COmmon diet contain pro
The bound:aries that spaciou.sly in- cess must be kept up once a month wool may be batted to very good pur- ducts of animal waste, and poison

close during the hot lmonths. Moths do pose. Once you use wool-filUng, you and are in many cases known to pro-
Her sex's empire. not like to be d sturbed. The eggs will go back to cotton batting very duce disease of various sorts. In
Great were her labors, great her vic- are usually laid in Mayor June. reluctantly. choosing a d'et for a'rheumatic patienttories,
As llbAlrty attest's. Th'e bays are herB. all foods of animal origin shOUld be
Yet this, her bl'eater glory- Wool Filling for Bed Clothing Laundering Silks avoided. The beat and aarest foods
That, though opposing and· opposed In the Ladies Home Journal for are fruits, nuts, nut-foods, grains and

thereby Light weight, yet warm, bed cloth- February, we find the following which fresh ve6'etables, inclUding Vegetables
To stalo conventions by the wor,ld es- Ing is greatly to be desiretl, and, while will be helpfUl to many of our read- which can be eaten raw, such as let-

teemed, cotton, if used in quantity aufficient ers: "Soft silks, surah, China, IncUa, tuce,chtcory, tomatoes, radishes, cu-
She overthrew them; Yet at· last still to give the required warmth, fs un- foulard,and soft satins, may be cumbers, onions, celery,' etc. Such lit

beld . ... mistakably heavY, the ble.nleets of wasbed to look almost Uke new, but dtet, witQ proper' exercise, and clean,,"
"'he loVe of women and respect at good weight are not much lighter. . h d ilks liness of body, Is the be.st preven-

For both warmth and light weight. there are some eavy, cor ad s t.ive. not only of rheumati.sm, but of:men. which do not take kindly to toe opel'-
-St. Louis Globe.Democra.t . nothing fsso FOOd. as thO' wool·filled aUon. Wash white slIks alone, each many. other equally painful and more

" . . •• _. • .' II " quilt 01' comfOi'tV{hich any farm fam- ... bl 1 often fatal dlsordel·fl.

,
'. "'Ue1'y" Bd~= l1y may have, AS 'many of OUr far,m color separate, anv, of course, ac t For (lhildren, especially, fruits In
. .... reaoera leeep sheep, aM ar0 more or n.lone• Have prepared a tu~ of tepid, thet.r season are a1l1deilJ. diet, and

" Questioner."-:-Freckle less suppl1ea at this seMon of tbe soapy water, using Ptlre 'White soap. SboUld largely replMe the meats,
.• .. ... ' ... '.et'l.ti-a .... . .• ... .. .. H" " .. ...1' wool. Hot water must no~. ~e~e~ for hot lJread, llll.st.rY nnd· candy now deilJt

,·'...·-tWfTh: Toilet. "'Seephysician about it l~""a gOOd ·time'ToteflYo'i(how to· •.... '. .' .. ~':'1,."'~OJU1:.~~ no. generously. It freSh'
moles. make use of ft. Quilts that are to be fllde colored Smell. For blacleaM fruit .is not 19 be had, canned or

Mrs. J. S" "'''. C. B., E. A. H., and much used may be thinly filled, and white silIts, a few drops of ammonia dried will answer nearly as woll
lU may be added to the water. but omit .•

others.-Thanks for suggestions and still be very warm and easily handled the ammonia in Vl'dshing color.ed allles.
kind words.. in the wash, and a wool filled quilt \Sel- Always wash-your sllk until it fs Cleaning and Polishing eractl

If Jeannie S., of Arizona, will send dam, if ever, gets lumpy or hard clean; you may need to wash it In A reader asIrs hOW she can take
stamped addressed envelope, I will when wa!shed, if properly 'mcleed" or several soapy waters before you ac. SputS from the brass horn of her
tell her' somethIng about writing for quilted. For a. quilt of the average compliah this. RInse thoroughly in graphophone. Here are several ways
publication. si~e-six feet two inches square- plenty of tepid water; be l:mre to of cleaning brass: A very simple

' "Sunshine/'-White linen suits about five pounds of the earded wool rinse out every bit of soap, and then and most excellent recipe is, one-half
will be worn but not the styles of wlll be sufficient. For a comfort, it, rInse in plenty of cold water. A lit. cupful of Spaniljh whiting, fill the
last summer,' if you wish to be very may be much heayler. There are tle vinegar added to the last rinsing cup with cold water. Shake up Well
faShlonlft>ly dresse(l. Both coat and several ways of preparing the wool, water t.ends to brighten bright-eol. and pour the mixture into a bottle.
sldrt are changed. either of which is satisfactory, If well ored silks, and it fa well to add a lit- and add to it ODe ounce of ammonIa.

L. D. B.~Can not aid you. (2) In done. Before washing, the wool tle ammonia to the last rinse water Shake well before using. Wet a fian
asking for a bOole, you should give should be piQ'!>ecl, to free it from burrs for black silk. Never handle sillra nel cloth with this, and rub the silver
either, (or both) the name of the au· and trash, and the washing and dry- harshly in washing;.. move about in' or. brass well; then polish untn dry.
thor or the title of the book. Other- ing should be done in sunny weather, the water, squeezing it v-ery gently For the spots on the brass, .unless
wise, we have nothing to go by. if possible. When spread to dry, It between the hands; shake it out and very old, wetting with spirits of tur-

Mrs J S.-Will reprint the direc· should be turned and stirI'M fre- snap it well, but never wring it: It pentine, benzine, or eoal oIl wUl gen
tions ·for· cleaning pillows soon. Or quently to insure a goOd "sunning." may be folded smoothly between erally remove all ordinary spots, after
was it cleaning feathers you wanted? Even the "tags" may be used, and cloths and put through the clothes which the brass'may b~ polIshed with
Thanlw for a very helpful letter. every bit of it should. be well washed wringer rotten 'Stone and oil. Rotten stone

Mrs. C..D. P.-F'or directions for and rinsed until per fe,9t1y clear. Run- . should be pUlverIzed, and in this state
packing butter for winter use, write nfng water fs best for rinse water. ~- if: qUickly dissolves to a smooth coh-
to Department of AgriCUlture, Wash- The old·fashioned "wool cards" may It Is well to lay dark or bright-eol· slstancy- when mixed with 011"9'e oU.
ington, D. C., asking for bulletin beat- be hat. at niany department stores ored sllles In salt and water for an A thin paste. of the preptl.ratlon should
ing of the matter. for' about 40 cents per pair, and there hour before washing, as this helps be rubbed lightly. on the metal,. Mil

Beckie-WhItewash spots on cloth· is usually some one in the neighbor- to "set" the color, and dark or bright alIowed f.() dry; then rUbbed vigo~
ing should be at once rinsed in !3trong hood. who knows how to use them. If colOrs are likely to "run." It is well; ously with a fiannel cloth, the finlsh~ "':
vinegar. The acid in the vinegar wlll not, one can learn by practice. Here too, to put such sIlks through the en- ing polish being given wIth the dry
destroy the alkali in the lime. are directions given fn The House- tire process, piece by piece, not allow- powder and rubbing wIth a clean

L. ;R.-For the brittle nails, try the kooper, for December, 1905: "Spread lng them to lie wet. To "gloss"sllle cloth or chamois skin.
following: Take equal parts of ra- something over the lap to catch the is a very simple matter; it fs done .. _
fined pitch and myrrh (or turpentine dust and bits of trash, as well as to by giving the silk a final bath in HI .
andmYJ'I'h); melt together and spread protect the clothing from the sharp water to Which alcohol has been nts and Help
on the naUs at night, coverIng with points of the cards. With the left added in" the proportion of two tea- For cleansing White kid shol'ls, use
a bandage. In 'tha morning remove hnnd, hold the handle of one carA, spoonfuls of alcohol to half a pint of dry pipe elay, ·11se a stiff brush aIid
the pitch with olive oil. teeth uppermost, lying in the lap; water._ Never han~ silk in the air to rub thoroughly- until thl1sPOtdfcAp.

Anice.-For the white ey~brows and place a bunch of wool in the left· dry; it will dry ~evenly, and it is pears.
lashes imY colorlnit Is dat1gerous and hand, holding it fOQsely. and work It quite impossible to sprinkle it without To remove the. staIns . hOnibM
willl~()kartiflciat Thaslmplest down gtadlll111y 'With the otbercardsIlott\Dg it: fold it sm<rothly and wrap vessels used by those having kidney
thin~to'usels all: ''.e,1ebtow'' pencll, held i1l' the right hand, pulling it ltin a. cloth until a1l1l:ost dry.; then trOUbles, wash the vesse) with strong
""Mch th~ d1'ugglstwmgfv~ you for through the teeth agaill: and again. spread it out evenly on an Ironing cider 'Vinegar.· Vlnegl\t' purlf1efJM
2Dcents. The colors are. brown and 1f too much fa taken in at one t1me. board,' coyer :with a. cloth and press well a8cleanses. .
blaclr,atid ilia drUggist wlll teil you .thoresult lil I1ptto be lumpy and with a 'moderately hot iron. If the To freshen. linoleum; ifa:mpe1l a
ho"",to liseit.'··, . .. ltotlrly carded•. When a.. a~fIl¢ient sllk stiffens. in the l~Mt. under the. fial1~el cloth tn ra,1Vlllise-e(1· 011 atul

Mrs; .C.' D.R......To t!tke Ink out pf amoUIit Of wool hM been carded into iron,shake iLout ag8Jn and pull it ....:.
White: cottong()Pde.o1le~~tiuld. have bats. and laid away "between layers gently on the bias in both directions;
Som$;idCll. ...W..b~.t t11e,.Jn.k)s .c~~.·~f1etl ofni:lW!:l.p.. ape..rs,ge.t th.1:! 4.Uilting f.i'a.1l1es.· then press again, . .~ '..fjf oW.umWl!lLtJ'.l'R'llmRJ!Bi1my ...
. . i lti . I k ~ .....d·t h loh -d ft" :Mu.WmSWw'8SooTUUI'O B'niwfo"iehlld~of." Ord nart WI !ig. n .•... Diay gen-\ ready..... stre c •.~ e un er(!over <Ui . ... ..' ................ t.llil.t'hlD.«~.. o.atd. 'a.l"".Y". be.}lleif fo-.' 1l.'ll11ttMli."hUIll'

<eralIy' be.:relIlovelfby· i:.~aklng the art· 'tightlY::asyduwish; then lay oil thI'<l There Is no known methOd))1 which te.thing'. ItilOfienstll~pJIt•• 41la,..au jlallt t'ltl'mI
'icfe'II[}l'weet inilltJol.' dlppbig it in. the''b.~ts'''ot'Mi'dMWOol,lapping the stains or perspitfftion maYbe re•. ;:~~~~.m:.r~~reJllft,4t tor dlahJl-'
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VOLUME tJ. 'NUMBER 11,1

The Philadelphia Traction company
has been forced to .disgorge $400,000
to the city of Ph.iladelphia in payment
of franchises voted at a midnight :!;led
sian of ,the ~ouncn several years <ago.

, .-

The Commoner.

"._.._",,~, ....... .-...4;....... -, ... 
~ .

~....
' ..

The judiciary committee of the house
Cif •representatives has reported' that
there is'no constitutional authority for
federal control of insurance or other
state OOl'.p0rations.

Joseph, W. Baney, father of United
States Senator Baney, died at New
Orleans. He was seven.ty-two years of
a.ge.

It issatd that William Rockefeller,
· brother to John D., and' ·the second

rIchest man in the world, is affilcten
with an' inCUl'able malady.

Washington dispatches' say that
President Roosevelt is greatly dis·
turbed because of the result of the

· bee{ trust prosecution.
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cratic members, with the exception of as chairman. of such a committee your
McDermott. of New York, are with, dnties and obl~a.lions we~e mote near
them. ly like those of a judge, namely, to

,hear be. t ~ Bides patiently, without
Thomas Bascqln of Spr1ngfield, m., bias or pre.judice aILd then to decidE\!

a Baltimore and Ohio towerm.an,· impartially wil:bout fear or fav:or."
has been sentenced to the peniten-.

, tiary for two years because he dis-' The United .states supr.eme cour,(;
i'"" &\:,,_Ila;I;;;'::';'~::""__,,!,::::"~ ";"_""' ~i!;..o ..:z:l"--..bo~ played wrong .signals and ul.e mis- granted a~ appeal in 'the case of .a,

.. . take caused a 1ailroad wreck. negro named Ed Johnson, under t'len~
eral government, are numbered among tence to be hanged in Hamilton
some of the national issues which An Associated Press Dispatch, under county, Tennessee. Within twenty.
have our endorsement. We believe date of Des Moines, Ia., March 25

4
four hours thereafter a mob broke

tht.:l are democratic and we believe says: "Governor Cummins has mailed into the jail and lynched Johnson.
the best interests of the country will to Senator Elkins of West Virginia a
be advanced as they are enacted into reply to the senator's letter in which
law. Today, President Roosevelt is· he criticises statements made by the
aclmowledging his depndence upon governor in speeches to the voters of
democratic voters in congress to bring Iowa regarding his -examination be.
about any and all reforms in which fore the senate committee on inter
he and his followers believe. Just· state commerce, when it had under
so in .the nation will the masses consideration the ra1lway, rate bill. David S. Rose was renomillated
eventually turn to the democracy of The governor says that the senator for may..,r of Milwaukee by the 'demo-
Jefferson and Bryan for their rellef accused him of falsehood in declaring crats. His republican opponent will
from the oppressIon of the 'trusts and' that his cross examination was hos· be Sherburn N. Becker.
the money oligarchy. In Nebraska tile; that an attorney of the railway ---
there is a greater need than ever In companies Bat at the right of Senator The house has refused to approve
the history of the state for a press EIldns during the examination; that the senate amendment to the state
that will speak the truth and un- Senator Elkins appeared to be in como, hood measure. and theb1U has been
cover the hypocricy of a state rule, munion and sympathy with this at· sent to a conference with thesenat-e.
pretending to be of and for the peo- torney and that the attorney handed A number of republicans voted with
pIe, while serving the corpor~te in- in Senator Elkins questions to be the .democrats, but they were out.

P,resident Roosevelt received a large terests more thoroughly than was ever aslted the governor. 'If,' says the gov· numbered.
body of representatives. of organized before known." ernOr in his letter to the senator,
labor at the White House. He de- " 'you unden>tand your duties and ob- The republican quarrel in Iowa,!s
elared that /we must keep out qtthis Lyman J. Ga~~. ·former secretaty of ligations as chairman of a legislative growing worse every day. CongreS'S.
country all Chinese laborers 'J:lldlled, the treasury, will resign .as president committee to be similar to those of man Hnll has brought a. libel snit
or mJ,sldlled, but th.at he would do of the United States Trllst comllany, an advocate, I have no criticism to :a.gainst his repUblican o;ppon~nt.;
(}verything in .his power to malte it on account of ill health. make of your conduct. except to say ,George L. Dobs'QD., former secretary 'of
eaSY' and tleSlrable fQr "the Chinese of . that you were on the side of the rail- state. UObson charged tltat Hull 'Wn'S
the busIness ·and professional ,cIasties" John Most, the anarchist leader, ways instead of on the 'Slde of the il.n league with Rockefeller and Wall
tgenter. ': died at Cin.clnnatl. people. 1 have thought, Koweve:r, that" JueeL

.~. ~.~~-

:A. W~sl1ington iUspat~h totbe Chi·; SaII\uel lIntermeyer, counsel for the I
cago Record·HeraldsaYfj that 'in :tb.l~: I1lternational ieo1!cyholder/f .cammi~e Ge-l- .Wh t You' fLSk 'Fo"r
in'llest1gationoftM"~08:1, oil-an,d othero( the .New York Life Insura'iice cmn::' .• ' : . i:L, - ".' . ':a; ..... .' . b],. : . I '•
·tr.ust~. Gat'fl,eld·gathe.red 'evldenc~ :pany. ::naf!:'ttotifl~U :J?reSlt:lel1tOrr that '"
· .U:lopg'the 1~es 1re.·,~fO!1ow~d' ill; the, he ,will protest ag.a.tnst.the .~?ml?~nr;, HJmg 1 R a true, f~lthfUl~ {Qyo.loervnnt!?f :i\iIo.nldnd.

, b~f trust '~SErS', ap,d~h~t iOs beliheVl:ltl llll.yJng ~ et)lehs~ jnCW1'M 'b:t ron', ' ..,n..:,ylZ ~L''''e:;:.~n-od·. i"/;OP'''.·, o. 'Ov'". ~v'" ;",~miO"!J ;of lDcilltlr..<; :1mV'/)· if 'P'r0ceetUngs lU'~. h11,(l, ,agaInst ;t ese'in:his ~tp.paign~o saeursproxIes. <YV'l< :lU.. ""'u a-... N.l ... 'I"'A ... " ..

, truf{tS<tl1~.:w1 ,;Q~essf1111Y1na.ll:e '.the. ' '.,",' . I" 2\meriea liuy 'Cac:eartlw.as 'be;S~ent'tb ltmlceftne~ -of Cas..
,. . "".., • ' . . • ' • ""'" • ..' ,,-,, ,.,.... ' .. ' ~- .,' ,. , . ,w ' '.' .. , • ,,~r''''''$ent. of it would
'" -= - .--»7, t 10<.- ". - • ~ ;"'.' ~ ,'. J'!I ;ns, ' ',;: #I.... ,.t T~

~ .tb:e ilenatecommlttes.to, -eXJ,l1:rln
O

•• '1II
i
hY
1

. ' 'E1fel)f~d-s~e-em:;, _ewner.e. 'betosl. ·did. itt-t,t sound. merit cel.alm .nnd
. ....... . . ,Gen~ra.l·Wood'w8,s,glvett· ~1,11l .' m eo.' fu Bu i ", ,lull .'ren..:cent Box o(.c~ b.bldiiie ,constant, contlnue4 iriendn'hip..

.-1', .;QQv.erDQ,r :Pattlsono'f ()hio is· serf- ,age when comJl'lg horoe 'l{l.st 1l\lttlD1~: / .:~ So . e. , • Patr?nb.ge.:and iEndcmretnent 'of "leu-
. otisly 111, Jlhd bag ,'be~D;,"S(jl:tinCe his, (0 u1id~goaurgical.op~rt.l.'t!on at Dos, cmr~ts'. '. -0 . b' Mi Ut ....leasea'P~opleyearnrter'Y.enr.
inaugriratlonon J'a~uaTy·:8. . " tnn.· '1,~,3,4,5,6-6 ·times tol e~ r *' it 'it

.' .~. " '. , . • '" . .' ,"", ". . . .i 60 Mlb\1testotbe :HOlil'" 3600 .Boxes nn
''',GoV~t'1lorCu'IXlll11na 'Of. Iowa has:re~ .B~IIm,nYSto~'Who'l~ag. .reClcmtl~_ •.HoUl,', W;CXXrBoxcsa Dat of 'Ten Hours, 1'1tere I$,aloon ~eri.sOrr-

'plfsa ;f(j t~e :quetltion "Pnt .tonh·itn,bh~: removed t:1.'Oln .the P0l31t ~llo~f::r~f 10aG;GOOl3oxes:a \Month.Bnd then some. Why 'ther.e are~ltes who ~ottht:h
the legislature, 'saying tb.at w e:n " sador to ;A:usttla :ro.,a:rr ~ ~ . .'. '" ". . . M~,'.:0 -,-t~".. h 1 t..... H--"tt..,. Bod'" of-!Ca ..

, onarged' thttt moneY- had'b~enJlMiI to 'C~gr~Btf1nn ,Nicholas Lottgvr0rlh. %1111t.'01 1t-,.;.w.OOO ,.(ll)pIS w<>C a 't emse ves 0 xue· ...... n" .• . .
i'feteil.t ine ,passagl:ltif the 1>r~l:!r.Ynowthe.;sou:ln-law Of Uis.:Il,reslilel1t,: Oascaret 'tablet -~chd:1y. •Millions 'Use caret's success-Imitators, CounlerielterD,

"el!'lct!on blU he 'did not me~ntl1a~ it; but ..n~vertlI,,:leBs Mr. storer tost -bis :Cascarets when necessat:Y. ,Substitutors.
~a:d' be.en~sed, 'as titibeq", b'f, ;'£01' :posi~~n. .:>. . Td~ Judgrnertt ~"f'Mnnonsof Brlgbt They are 'Trade 'thieves who waUla
the purposes O~tsuppor.~inga l?b ,Y: ., . M\ i.. JMe1GnleY7aD1~mber-of ilie ;t,.merlcansin Infallible. 7hey ha'lebeen rob 'Cascarets -of {he "·Goad WiU" of !fho
'~'·E. A.1Y.alrath),:form~rlY, -otOsceola,' IlirnOis le~1a.tUl'e, ~ay.s :he Wlll not Buylngand''iI'a1dntC~~t!httthat:rate people, and sneAk' unearned profits.
N~bl'. ';'lIa9" Bucceeded Char1~s D•.~as·, be ;9. ·canihaate -fO!. re•.el~~t~O~. ~~se . 10rtlverSit::years. earned nnd paid;forby Cascarets.
Ilar ~gedltot of tl1~ .B..utler 'Oottnty, :a 1egIslat1ve.at!'SSion~~1f;J r:~a..for. --

Ie Press, at »a;Vid.. 'Cits1'NeDra:s~. In;a,.yoiing 'llll:ln depenaen""t' on ~ u:m '
, saiutatory M-r.Walrathsays: The effonta:' .
'PoUtical 'Prlnelples, iln which 'OUT -pre- . ,
,deuessor ,11M -uonfiffencE;, a.~e. ;goon ~emocratic ~~nators 'decided not io
Embugh ior 1lS to -pIli 'our fiiitll to. 'l'he an-ange 'l1 definite. MJ?-cemd polley i:h;
govertljileiit ,ownership :o~.. Tlrllr6ads j regard to rAte .legIslation for ,'feat that

, the dncoJiltl·'t8.iC. 'tariff for it8venue.:1,)nly. the' :r.el'ub~Icans might Ja~ea.t~ :the
and :all mOney to be 'issued by ~'e :gen-, whole :measure on })atlisnn grounds.

....-: '. ~.' .' . ,.. _., . . :'.GeneraIj'bhn' 'M.'.l'h'ayer•. 'fOnnEtt . ".' .' " ' , -, Di 'h "t ...... ''II:'",: <:., ......J.... '.. ,,1::...:;4 .' ~o-vern."·01'..tlf N.e?r.as~a.nd~. 1)n,e~~ .. " 'It IS1iot. :nn 1::19'.er1rl'leht. not111l ACct.-; ~.:" AUill'itoneRtfut.po'Serne~:Ja. , s ones
<;':, :c·,:ef;lu..~C~a~,,, ,Asen~or 1'rOm;h~ '~titte~~;:ij:;:~~rI,nC1qentl".buf~.a so~nd,,~ Prcduc't.anti,,aDisre,gaTdof the P~r{:1Jns..

~: ':r-":~:~:, ."..:r~.. ' .... '. ':. He"WaSAbrlg;~d{J~~of'the"50B,;ai.lsiness,hased:'On':fJme~Tded~ES-'T~ted '~UI1:orVl.e:1fate~, .
· 'Ne1~~~~r:~~~~,ge~tl~~~ ~eurr~lgill.. ~er:i:~l:~:lpri~i ~nd brigadier :gen.", ~ti:eveifol1rl~~nt!tlt. Be~;W'~ 'Of~ ,suck$1esman -ilfiil1tiS

'. ,ll.~15oothlnlt.tlleilorves,n1'Kl stimiJlattngi'tllel~ erat· .-01: 'VOlunteers' ill'the'Civll war. Thcrels:a Realloi'i. ianCient."'.!Ju~ 'l$, 'G'Ootr' ;Storf ith'Al ~otb...
.~ -aeti6 ~;J)rJdil~' 4J1ti~p~Ellirxeue".llnmos 1fe ser~ed" at bl1~F tim£! -a:s 1WV'~'01' ... . '., -'. . . "trlbfi, sense nftite~.

· ',:~: a:t:~-ot1i~r,'I>ain'r~U1ear~ tJ1eY,c<!ntMn·;o:U.btJ ~erritotj ,'df WYQmIng. ....'. .:! ...~ .*, ." . . ..' ~car~mare.made.()n11~yrlhe.SterUM
.... ,'hot ,1.ul;l~\1lI'Jtna:VO'll'Will·~1"ee=~:t~; .. ' '- . ., _,: .iCas<C!1retsa~e th~;lml)111~a;bliS ~oe ~t:-,Reme.:& 'Q2W~anl';lil~ ~!Ie famouS l~tUe

" .' "'; ~~. en1;~~t :e~c~Jlj1,b$. " .' ~rt,s'b:av.e l'eportfad t~~~it GOv, '~ Dlsease;G:etn\1r:the,~cQ~araDie ~''Cent ~'VtSl, P-otflte'tTI,oQ; lA.lier~. t~ 'l>',;, ~i..;. ;; '.' :,;, - ~"i,." ··,.'-ernor Ban1eYilU~tJ~di~~~d~t .cleanser.. purUier;incl;sh;<:D%!hener of ,1h4 ;~bown. .The:Y;·;dntipev.er~~,lbti~
f' j:,;" , :" ,: 1,)r~'J.\'JlI~$ " ;'~~i~lm~~6tS~~e9s 1ltegaU¥-retai,fietl.. . !eI1t!!e;;:»gCl;lttveC:ma.tr : :' _'Everylalll~t.ml1t~~a"1,C?cc:·~ .

';, :' ' L' , .'. .., .-'- lft' ;; '.' 'i'W!If" ...., '.' , ... ' ",. ,Th~Y''!.9!~ iE:xereme olUh¢,,Bowel, " ;Bo:sut~¥Ol1.gellhe. .ge;tUlhe.
i:, " j, " • ;,'. • ~,ntl-I;]aln> ,1;'1 ,1$ " . 1.'.h~, ~ew ~Q1'1l;; LifEP!fisurJl,fi<;G tl9tn• , Whlsb"lCSj :rn.a'ka,1hem;~ ;and~ ,
~f;;;. ': .', , .~ ;·.-Y '. " ,'. ':, --,}" c' tn<ili illS' , as' ''Pany ljiits ~om1l1enced su1t t1:~st ~.An- ,~p)e to Hi\p J:th,emselvDS do'thelt wotk--. ' , ': '. ..'* ....•,' :',,'; "'~ ,.)\a.'V~;ooebfn~~~u::~o1~m to :!U::'tl:au' ~e"W' Hamilton, the."lotbl'l1sti' ~ ,~e.' .r.A......:metml61ves clell.h. ' . . H, ..' ". •
~t",~;:A'~" ",' Qna,~~s~e1J,ei'e tbp~e llt~e' era.b1c nU~ cliver'more than DtlEt.!Ulllio.p;,uolla,r.s. ,~c~..- ii,J;~it'b;;;re-gu'lrd<ot1nhocenf. ,f!I"!'ktllt,)t TO,~'O'&.FRmND5~
v;, - ',- .' ,. s'" • 11<lltbr.elb c01l1tffiJn. " ".. of {IDillls";{utl."U$tet'l: 3;Oldm~" , '., ' , . ~...re ""'''. t"'! ,-~ We WlU'lt"~ .send u -Otll' frlends a

~\{{:.;, .' ';:, ,'" es' Anti.PMifPil,1s:tl~V"bot :onW l'e,; _ ", "+' j ,;; , ~,. ' , ',I'It1i1t1hoot! a~altr!lt thlJ :ot~dfU1 >Death.. " Fi'entb..delll!tiled; 'GOLD.PLA'TED'~ONn 11"
" ., t! ere:belldl1<lhe,nervousnessltnu, ". , '1ioot: h .a.h: v '~"" h' "h .' ~4~~ilq;*fS. 1t Ul& betu: t c·

. ?~ ,c ''', }T)~lbther"\\'J1.o.MSSti1f~l\t\d tt ,'~qe: ·honse ~ommtttee ito .'Wf;1'f? 'I; ~ d&1UngDa.n~ th~t -tht'e~ten t 6.,:"'V'~ ;.s,r~ table., a'~cen~iillltatl!1m '!!Sa, ,".
',: J,l,~;r:-' 'ltt'e~t" ~a~ 1l~:tfi'll1Flli.JlI,n"',~~~~~!lljns ,ship SUbsidy 'llm';~'WM .:!e~red" ~sl' f..lne1Jiff1\l' • , '" JI:'.' " -·~UtfOfH:faitl1lUi1tlJCll.lJr'CQj; as~wa"

,\:1r' ·(":been~u~~:..c ..eli~~~W1 llri($t.) M~er' ~!ti~~~ ~~f~ ~lf~:.;~~t';:~~W!It~: ",'0 lluiif;, ;\fegetl\1)le~ ~9iOl!tWY' w.rJ~t:=~=i~~~~t-'~I=,:~'), ",'.
',: l "1:' ."~_~ '..',1; acito;~e;~whf.~l1eneftt~,.if !10~1 :!be·. :~~erg ~re.:i::Omro. iites'~ 'QP'PbSM. ';. ;t.:latrti1c!i1l

"
row.ays- Relfa'bl,,'~na:~mic:he!!t Stu~~~rt tJW;aC(l w ~W' 'J,-:-:' .;

,: '1..:1,.,.", '. Tewtnjrburmoner. JdC " .•,' ....... ,'" 11' < d t1· 0'''''''''''' ""I..., tlem(joc --:",' " '-. n" " " " ,. \.. "~:'l ~:.,'t.~) .'. , ges;A5 (\e~tl!~_~'l.,~.,l';$}din ~U1K' . ' tg ~1..l!~';lJt., ,fill .' '1\. '.. ''" ~""~.., "; ',:".,.. . .~' ":.' v.' -' \ \
:tr • I . ' ,j.,".: , ~': ;~~Yj~" '~\,~'" .... -'

-I.f •
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S
A~r(A BARBARA FOR TwENTY-FIVE

cents. A beautifully IDustrated niontblY
magazIne. six months for 25 cents. . Allilbau!;
this delightful valley. O. M. Gldne~. Sant~
Barbara, Cal.

E CZ"EMA-Q1JICK RELll1JF. PERMANENT
~'J1'e. Postpaid 250. E. E. Reyt,oIds,

Brottl'::boro.Vt.'

400 STRAWBERRltPLANTS$1.00. SEN
atorDonlap and two other choicc varle·

ties. Trees and Nurscry stock at wholesale.
Lists free. John F, DlloY..ton, WaultOn, Iowa.

SEND ONE DOLLAR TO A. J. NICHOL
son. Manhattan. Kans" for 300 stra.wberl'Y

plants, 51dnds. or 100 raspberry 3 kinds, or 100
blackberry. or l.!OO BSparliff\1s. or 25 Gropes or
curmnts or gooseberry. None better at any
pricc. Catalo~ free.

«0,00 or 110 Days TrW. 011

"Old Trusty"
TIle Easy MachIne to operate

YoteDrlln no rial<. FIVO 3'oat INa';..
an o. Btrcngcat lu\tcbes-Io••
cuo-lOllll ou--;most IlL'OUt. Don't
P&I two '>Irioes.TbolUlando sold.Wo
leU~C~ BIg 1DOO Book Free.

III. II. JoJulSlln Co., ClaY (enter, Nell.

,This department Is for the exclu
slve use 'of Comm'Gner, sUbscribers,'
and a special rate of... sIx cants II

word per InQ~rtlon-the lowest rate
-nas been made for them. Address
all communications to The Com·
m 0 n e 1', Lincoln, Nebraska.

VOLUME 6, NUMBER 1I

Get Info Busine$;
It ""'akes 00 dlfl"ereoce

whether YOU are a mall
or a woman, I can teach
you the Real Estate llnd Flro
Insurance business by mall'
tell you how to cslabl1sh !\~
office of yout' own without
capital; enable you to
make Crom $1,500to $5,
000 a year ealllly and
hono..ably; give you valu
able information that cost

I me years ot time and thous
__ ands or dollars to obtain.

.1 I tell you how to get the sole
, 'j!. agency for your town or the
," best and biggest Fire In-

surance companies; teach you conveyancing
mortgaging, wrlUng ot Fire Insurance J!oI1Cle~
and co-operate ann work with you after you
get started. I am the organizer ot a new meth·
od ot getting and doing buslneBS In real estate
and Insurance. :My system is wholly orIginal with
me. It'hall made a lIucce"" Co.. me. It clln
make a IIUCcCUII Cor you. Write Cor tit'e~ par·
tlcula~, I roter you by permission to the Mer
chants National Bank, South Bend, Ind. Address:

OZMUN A. TARBELL
DBllt. B, South Bend, Ind.

The Langworthy Spavin Cure
~~: foure that cures. has made thousands ot do1<l

r owners or lame hot'ses bY making them
~~U~%el~~~~~~sotPdallld to anoy part ot the worldth 0 ars. uarunteed to cure

e worst cases Of spavin dngbone splint etc
~rmoney retunded. Send tor circular LewiS

ros.. Proprietors. Jordan. N. Y. .

FISH KNOW COLORS

"Fish know colors," said a keeper
at the aquarium the other day. "They
can distinguish between red and blue,
or white and green, as well as you and
L Walt and I'll prove it."

He led the way to a tank In wilich
were some red, some yelloW, and some ~~~~b~~~\r~1:~et~:
green fish, and in it wera artificial lar. free•. D. F. Dunlop,lnnd agelit, Boxwood,
grottoes painted respectively red, and Henry Co•• Virginia. . . - .
yellow, and green. The Leeper roiled "--------------------'-------~
the water with his hand, and the fiSh IDAHOl OH. IJ)AHOI WRITE AT ONCE
fied the red ones to the red grotto tor intormationconcerninrt lands. busineS!!, 11 . tt ' openings, stook-raising. drchllotdlnrr. "Climate.
t.he yellow ones to the ye ow gro ;0, sol1, etc., in. beautlftll south-western Idaho,
and the green ones to the green grotto. CounoUCommerolalCllub, Box 0; Council.Idaho,

"They know v1hich color shields , " r

them from observation best," said he. FOR SALE--F'INE NINEROOM,.ALL],\10D
"Now I'll change the grottoes, so as to '. em residence•. Batb.lutnaoe. electrlo

i
oJ llghts,gas,cts~ern.M'(dWoodfloors,13itY .. wat-

prove my statement a second t me. er,extralargelot"onMnier.ona6Ilhaltl'D.ved
He moved ,the. grottoes to different street: in soutb,·east LInMln;tllefltlest res;.·

1
'th \ tanks a d again roiled denCBPortion ottlle citY•.l block of street<la'Cp aces In e n 110M two blocks of 1ine publlOBchOol,llnela.wn

th(! water, and shade•. It,you, de$ii'etomOVEi· to IrlI'u:loln
Thesatfie. thing followed as before. herc is anopportunity to SeCUl'U a. nIce hOinl! IIot

Eiach fish. darted UleA a shot to the avel'Yreall°l.1able'P~ee. l[ ,you deSlrao.h in.·
'f vestxnent the' rebtilJ money woUld -PaY ten per

grotto of itsOi>tn culo1', where. it knew (lent; on purchase,price.' It interestedaddfe$lJ,
it wauld be bestconcealad,--Exchange. W. 0" Dare Qf, COfnfnoner,·td!icoln, Nebr. •

Iv--

The Commoner.

MANY READERS' SET GOOD

EXAMPI.E

Taing advantage of the special sub
scription offer Commoner readers
have sent in yearly subscriptions in
number as follows:

B. F. Howard, Libby, Mont., 52; Ed
ward McDonald, Coon RapiUs, la., 25;
G. Frick, Wheatland, Ind., 10; G. A.
Walker, RocheSter, N. R., 6; E. C.
Leach, Fairmount, Ind., 6; M. C" Uf
ford, Ames, la., 7; Fitch RaynBford,
Windsor, Vt., 6; T. E. Moore, Lexing
ton, Ky" 16; C. H. Richards, Coilege
View, Neb., 6; F. E. Beltzhoover, Car
lisle, Pa., 8; Wm. S. Engleman, Kan
sas City, Mo" 6; A. D. Coon, Socorro,
N, M., 8; A. J. Rucker, Avenue City,
Mo., 9; C. W. Doctor, Mayville, Wis.,
14; A. F. Wilson, ~eymour, la., 7:
MiclIael Waters, Sioux City, la., 6;
H. D. Wood, M. D., :Fayetteville, ArlL,
12; Marcellus Simmons;· Cleveland,
Ohio, 10; Chas. Wright, New'Man
chester, Ind., 9; Jas. G. Ficldin. King
Oity, Mo., 6; B. H, Farrow,Mt. Gil
ead, Ky., 9; Thos, L. Dunn, Martins
burg, W. Va., 12; R. Key, Oakwood,
MO., 6; Homer utter, Cuba, N. Y., 9;
H. N.··Sherman, Locieport, N. Y., 6;
B. H, Farrow, Mt. Gilead, K~", 11; L.
C. McGinnes, Millington, Md., 7; .. B.
F. Hart, M. D., Seattle. Wash., 25;
John. Akertnan,Herrlng, Qhio, 9; -John
Bl'azelton, Wathena, :Kaii., 8;, J. Ham"
mond, Mil1ier, Ill., 7; A. Voorhees,

'-

West ot Casper. the northern portion of the
Wind River or Shoshone Indian ReSei'Vation Is
to be opened to settlement in the near future.
It eontarns 1.500,000 acrcs.of whlch400.000ncres
is good agrfcultura1land. and the remainder ex
ceUent lor ll1'azInlr purposes,

The'Jnnds north of the Wind River will be
thrown open to settlement Julie 15, 1006. The
mode ot allotmcnt has not been decided upon,
but it Is not unlikely that it wID be exeouted
along the same lines as thc opening of the
Rosebud Reservation in 1001. This requires that
each applicant reglsterin person at designated
United States land omccs. after which the
lands are divided by lol;, the applloant who se
cures No.1 havlng first choice ot all the lands
to be settled. numher 2 has seoond ehoice. and
so on until all the lands htlove been allotted.

Homeseekers' Rate~
SJlecla~round-trlP Tates are iii ~ffect via the

ObicagO& North_WcstemRallWay1romOhlca
go andulI points to Nebrii.ska, South Dakota
and Wj"'Oniing points and to other points
west on the first "and third TuesdaYS of each
mollth. T.bi~se. tlcltets arc gOOd twcnty-one
dilyllj\nd 'pertnitijtQi>'Qversin Hoineseekers' ex
cursiontlltrltol'Y en'i'oute10r the examination
ofllinds or s~aroh torbusIncSS openings.

Similar lOW 'rates are also in effect from
pollits ea!it 6tOhlcago. '

WritE', encloslhg stamPt for descrlptlvE'! pam
phlet givingfullinformatlon with mnt> showing
the "Notthwestem line'" cxtensIon to ''Shos
honi" t~e I1ewwwnwbere it Is probable the
GOverliment. Will'.establish rell'iatt'atlon head
quarters for the' opening ot thll' Shoshone res-
ervation. .. . ..... . ... 'r.o

$; F; MILL.c.l.{,
A. (1; P. oS-l'. ,A,' C;" H. W. RY,

.. Omaha, Ii(eb,.a$~a.

Opining of the
Shoshone Reservation

We wIl1lend :rou free theie 11% 1lI.1'&e, full Iille. beautUu1l:r 1lnlIhed, handJome1:r
embossed. !l&fdwood cane loated chllJrS when all your orders to us hli.ve amountei1
to$IiO.OO) ot yoU can hnvc your-choicll free of ml\ny~ other valuable pIeces, of furniture or
other usetuLt1llngs; a bug~, harness, saddle, bedroom suite, organ, ~uch, Qresser. 01: your
choiC60f hundfeas of tllmlll'r 'YBIUlibleartlcles. All thfa wID tie fullYCXI!io.lned.whenoyouwrite
for our Free Cream Separator Olfcr~ On lJ, postal card or in a letWi' ,to· us tolfuy be aure to,
ask us'to send you our Free Cream,Sepa1'8ror'Otlcr, and get aU we will send you free by·return'

i€ARS:dres9
FiOEBUCK &, eOa, CHICAGO
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All We Ask

wr::.. DONT CARE if YOII are skeptical. we care not if you have no confidence, it ,makes no differe~ce if you give no credence or belief, it matters not
even if you lack hope. It takes only a trial-all we ask, It will do the work-It cannot help dOing it. Its substances come from out the ground,
from the earth's veins, the dust out of which ma" was first made, and it flows like fire through the veins of the sufferer, the sick and the "eedy,
curing whether the user believes in it or does not believe. If you need it. if you a:e suffering ~or, it, wasting away day b~ day, for ',ack ?f that h,elp
and health which it can bring to you, send for it today! It will not cost you one Single pp.nny If It does not help. NothIng to begIn WIth, nothing
at any time if you are not satisfied, You are to be the judge! Address:

h a '1'<',1." Tf'st at our Bilk, W., 110"" what w.'lJ"V(' I" on.". w.' )IOOW thl' l'ul'll,' W('
tni't 1n lIu' IJOYr(~r or whal \\ (. nne, \'~t' t rU."'lt to lilt.· I,uhlie· ... ~~nse or Honor and

Ural/lude, Th.. ,il'lt mun 01" II'OIlIUU '"l1erifJll UII) h.I' (1u) for hH~I( (It the right kind of
h .. ll'. is ~ud and IJUI'[>Y t" I'a, "lieu lh('.\ 1(,'1 tht' h"II'. \\'l' lou"" the" 11'(' know Yilu'-()rc
"' iJI h£"lp. v. t" I{oo \\' how \\ £~ \\ III ;.:~t our lillY and ~o \"'I't.' lulu' I lit" rblc

It is not II vllnJhl ... p", an .'xp,'rin,('nt. not 11 ('han('" "0' a t.,.l. lllltl a t("t thllt If'ad., to
alJ ...oJult' 'un' l'OIJviplioL. to a ...... lIranep. to I'osltl." Kno\VJ~dl:'£" fhat \'ltll'.()re is Ua' lJth;t

lupc:jpint
a

on Purf lJ for ....11·1\ und ;~jlir .... poor. thirL w('al., ul'hillr ated, worn.out. Hhl'UluatLlojm
rlu·la'd. st

O
ll1U('h-tortllrp<1 ~{idnp\~ t ,'ranni/t'd IJll'n and WOUll'll. It L-,. a te'iL thut h.a.(l'o; lo

IJnas,aillllll t' '·('rl,.'ot.\ Ihal \'illl'-()rt' 10 tile Hight M ..dlclnc for him or her who mal{('~
ttJt·(t' ... , :1!p-I U,al!t

a ;,L<ht o p-;r{"1\ ;\1,(\ \·:tlt·.(lrt.·'~poPtllhril.\ 'l')u,alawby WoTakli
'ho llJ~I(

AIFT

Vitae-Ore Brings Health, Comfort and
Happiness After Forty Years of Dis
edse and Drugging-A Modern Miracle.

lIi1h'!ul ... 'I'enn.
Fornt'ari\ (orl\ \t'ar~ I ... lJf!prC'c1 \\itlJ H h (' u

lna ~i ..nl I ('u'r1not h("l!in l 0 of·"wI'iIH' the
IIC'Il!P Illl'if'r\ r PxpPfH'rll'I'(j 141 lirJlc·~·-jt \\"11'" too
tt'ITlhlt· J \\;1 ... IllIth'l ...h:illpd lrc'idUJPllt of ()fIfO l\ind

--._ l~ u-anll!twrallllo_"'It ('On-

--~- ~~V) '''tI,>! \ <lunn" I" I'

%~:l--.',';. '\~k t inu' J, \\ PTit from OOt•.

.:;"";? (,,)) I'h,,··j,'I;ITl III 1\""III"r
;7, l .. ). H~ flll- \~~lP, Wf'nt on

• /,'..- . Ultll..:pl Ilt" a h () Ii t

~,~~ :,." lW"nl,-III,' <lil'l"If'Tl!
,'I_f)! ,/' ,".- Iii dOl'lllr-. hnr(- ...olJlfllt
I "'.:'.\\~ ;- ."~i ) to "Ofc' HI!' T II (' \

"l.~~,~" ll('ulf'clilif' (Of' H1H'II
I~~ HlalhTlt flJr H f' a f't

1- :fl",--1'ttr TII"dlit', f(n rliYf'rnnd
,"~,...,... .~ h tln(', t )i .. t·a. ...p: p:u'h
~ ..",.' doclor would h a \ t·

_'"'on,,, Ilf' \\ I'XI,Janal inn
of Ill} I r-oulJlt'. hut
t ht'" all did \~ tr:j t t hp\
cou'd fl~r lilt' I lhl'11

111;"0\ uH'di('lIIP", and
UIUllll all lh£' honu'
trpalnll'nt~ I h<'anl of
hu)in~ onp a r tp r

ann!h"r In "". hOI'(' lhat I at It""t wOlllll hl' rl'
1;I·V.'1l

Sleep was almost impossible for me,
My back was weak, s" much so that I
could not walk, but had to crawl about
when I wanted to move.

I "'a\\ tllf-' lulvrrtl'lf'rn.·nt In Thl' ('ommonpr ufJf'rinl1
Yltw-()rfllfln thirty ria, .. tnR.I to ('ypry Nll ITf"rl" f. and
Af'nt for It, Ont pxpN"tlnlZ A ('or.. hut In tho hop£' of kom('
rf'llrof. It woo;:, prnmptly 1OI111N1 to nu' nnd f prf'l)anad It
and u",pc1 It ('an·fulI) for thirty dayM. Th~ TN.nlt. ~nr..
n~tfln''''hlnp' n ... wrll Rf' II g-rpot Joy to tn(". My haf'k WB!oo
~tronl:ror; I 'Wfl.k nlmof;' fre,' from pain. I ,",pnl (ur mUrf'
"it ,,--(Jrp nnd l-.ppl It 11P 1 havl' u'Opd pillht pa('ltaJZ'f'~AI
toget'lror nnc1 I 8m now Wf'11 .r-Iltlrply "0. and bpJlpV'('I I
am II" hn.ppy nCi Ihf" hnpplf"st ID th(' land, I nrvr-r t1rf"of
tf'lIin~ O'h'-r'l th~t I had bf'f'n almoNf df'ad nnd burtf'd
IUld that ,'!tn'·OfP re~u rrr-ctoo JJ1.~ to Jifa. hf'ELlth nnd
happln..,;I.>. I nm aKBln nil Bell v .. aud ( hopf' n u~ful
ffirm h('r of ...o<'lpty. watkin" n.bo1J r. dolnu my work a.nei
pnJc'vln.lor 11ft" ae;; I hn.\,t· not forty yt-nr'io pa~t

J. M, i'lNOW,

CHICAGO, ILL.DEPT.

L.I

Tri~1 Ofi~r

0013 !lIaalo, SoU'"ry Rod Cent, YO!I mUSI '1ll'nd ec. to, 1I stamp to wrltl' tor It or we

("'anoO! 1m,,,,· I hat YOII net't! It, 1111 t w(' will I'eturu a ~c. ~l" nil' 10 '011" tl e":ltl duy." f )' ou asl,
tor it. \V(' WilDt thc tc"t to I", Abiolotoly. EaUrol} and l'olllpl"t"ly Urec or ..oy ..od

All C .... to \-ou if \'itll"()re d"ps Dot hl'lp rou. WI' (10 not lI':>ut It to co~t YOU oDe single
p~nny uolt"ss thl' 30-d1lY "l'r""t m,lO I Bunellt. Yoo. 1I01e,s it prOVl'S \'il II'-Or(' thl' rl'medy
tor)' our ilL,. as it ba.s l·ro\'('o tb .. r,'med)' for so mu.nr thoUSIIOII" of others. We Don't W ..nO
.. NIeld.. or \'oar hard onrned raouey lInless rou llrc Il'lud williul!. happy IIU(\ proud to
s('od it to u.' tor what \'ltlP-Or" al'compILshl" (or YOU, ThAa wo w"nt our P"y nnd Do
n"'rvCl U, bn' Dot oth"rwhe, \Ve takc IIbsollltel,v all ot the risk. \V" Jeav(' It t"ntirely tor
yOU 10 del'id(', to sa)' 'hat w" hare earol'd 0111' Jlay or that we do not lIesl'rve It, [{eltd our
st·e('ialoller; reud th(' proof WI' l:i I I' III)(ln thb PIU('; read IV lIa t \'it a'-( In' b; Hoad Wb...
h haa Aocompll.h"d ror O'h"r. lind write lot1ay tor toe ~IOO Im,'l!alCc on 30 duys' trial.

B. c.
VITAE-ORE BLDC.

DUFFERENTIS

Mt:aa

IT

Read W~a~ ~Bitaf)"@If@ D~
llt'l,r",n I l>ri""llll'ilTlllild'/l i,:~nf>ff·"ll".. tnnl" allllJlhilI1fl',n of ,,'illf'- t'

.1' Illl!" Ilr"llllh"~rlll1nd Ir"111 fhl' LAllTII ,'" \"1·;I.'i"'l It ('ltfll.l lo l', I rOlf) "'"lr,hur
;111 I \Lllo/lI' 11101 Ihn···llfltj •• ·rtll· ... "hidl an' Ill. ·1 f ...... f·nlla! flit til" rt t,'ntl"l1 of
h";1 'h 'I' I I, •. III, IlIa n .. \· ... I .. t11 11111'1 "/11' pnl.;ui!.· ("rH' I'U Ile f'l f.f t h.· (lit f. \\ tH'fl ",11 x I'd
~ "';1 Ijl, If! f f watf'r f'qual",jl "willt'nnl .. ttf'nl!tf, nnrl f·tlr;ltl\" \-"'111' 1l"lIl I.~ KlJU
III l"II ... r III.· IIIO .... t pll\H-rf 1: !lllnr'r,11 \\Hlt'r"'lIf lhf'llll,tH', dr:tl:l~ frl'~h III flJl'''I'Tit1l!'''
'IIi<' f11' ',·rl,1 l'r"lH'·tll· ... whl"h !li\l' "1 tIll' \<rul"r,of tho wllrld notl·1) )11-111101{ lind
III fwra l ~I·r f1,t.:" ... th, If lurntl"" Vlrllll' '-II(Jll' frllm ItlP rl'lk /lr Ml",.llAI. (IHI';
III ,- '111:11 ~, )11 ·h ~"'~J! "r I"'n·olaf .. ,, lin It .. \\" n~' III It~ lI'JI If't fin I y a n'r r ""lin II pn'f,"r1I"11
.. I llw '11''')1, in-t jl1I9il'rin thpC)llF t'fin~llt{]~ n ...... im'lut!·t1ltlthflf " ""'lIrt".. cl I?' th"
! irpi '>I ... r";l 111. Th,' TlH'k ('''nlalll .... II" rlllll"1 dl·",in·rJ T;If-"d If·inr•. I hf' wntf'T "',..n~... a .. t 1If'
! l·n\ ", a Ill'" tll f'iirr)' "Ill tI "'mil 11 pn rl of II .. prolJl'rt II''' t" th,' outf"r world ~ II :1'-( 'n.
I'" 'I (""11 iii Illll'iHI If I t"""f' D1f"'(j It·: nl" h~JlnnJ,lmi nprnl .... l~w"(h'I'Nj nnfl J-'O l~Prt.lf"rJ and
pa'rl:) '-'01II11I,'ln ~vnlf'1 th" ac!clilton of whlf'h lIInkl'~(hc' twalth'J,Cl{'inJlllqIl1tl iJr.llk.
IIi .. I h,' "lanl'l I ,f t hf' (· ..nl 11 fy ft,r I II rl n.c dl"'f'R"f'. DR thon"Bnrt .. 1"'1t I ff unci i\" n ,on~
'" Ii: III'n) n ftf'r 11"10". \'11' .+:-f'lt Ie hn .. ('lln'd nlflrf' f·hronl('. (Ill'" lnn.''', pronllllntf'd In.
t"lItRhl .. (·n"f· ... thall any ottlf'r kn"wn tDf'f1Ir!no, and rfloadlP," Hue-h.r-n"l ... WI h a lJIort'
TRplr1 lind .,nwl·rfull"urntivl· B('tlnn Ihan nny.mf>CllC"ln ... it l"'IHt~"'lhtl' "If'~I.f' ,1"1'. If
l .. llr- I" "lid) n r1l. .... ro. 'h. not dlluht,l1u noL hc· ... ltutf'. du not dp1ny, hut !'t".~ Il foc'l( A
I·~\"I\A(.~; TllnA \

Thirty = Day
af OW' AS" k w{- wunl 10 (,('of! \UU n *1.00 J1:u'kae-t' of \' :111'
a 11 au re 8e lin'. 1hI' l(real h,'u!>'r frorn I h,' .'" ril" \ I'ln,:
(·f}IIlI.-11 rl)r :~l' 11:1\, li"'(', po.. f(Jaitl. and \\'f' \,'ant (0 "('fll) it (0 )1111 on ~I ,cla\- ..
tri.,· ""t,tlnn', \\anl 11 l'f'II U\ \\f' JtI.,t \IIo'nnt )on tn tn it.J~l'" \\aTI' a d:llt'T'
frllol \0' " Idn.' fOf il ;l!l(1 wi!' 1\(' U-hH111' ...('nd It til \1111 \\ (" lakt' .d''''.I"tt•.
J'. ,til 1',1' ; 1. \\t· f.IIi.I·all ('hun.·f'''' Ytl\ldllll't rl"'!< a Itf'rnl) .\11 "(' ;, .. li. 1"1
lh.lt 'fl', \I'" \ -()_ (llr :l"<h~~ :\rHll',j\- 11'" ~1 (10 It It tLl.., tlf'11'('c! \\", If \1,ltl :~rt.
"'all"III'd lliat it }la .. dOnp\fllj fTlor' 'llari +1011 \\llrU, lIt l,n"'!I\t' ;11'rllal ~l"l.
Idt""ollcJ Pltlf'I\\\-.l' 'fill lIar nottllUll. \\t· u .. \( l1olhm~ Yd' \\,llll rlf"IJ1II~
l'at;-\fltlllflt"',';lff'II)"'lIinl,t·p .. dllrlnuttIf'IH·XI:tllda.\ .. 1111!y It (',11I \1111

nflf 1:1\f·:)II'I1;lJI'· ... lo \\ritl' for II :. f1ll1lll!'" :llllfll("'rl, (,r.·T.:\rl· " 111"111 II ...
.Lrri';ll .,nd:tlIlHilJ'f· ... (·n'·Jttl.l, fOI:\lIf!u' .. ftlll .... i, TII.lt h iJl] If laid'"
( '.1 nTIlI! \ IHj ~ 'f' 1(Ill 1'11111111'" till I .111'" f (II ' (I ) Ill' ,I, f 'I' a! f h n f' \,\,! rp f). ~I II fll' \\

t,i"'I(] l'l'W "If." 11('\\ ('llf·I!..:'. \l.~ejr, 11ft· and h.H'IH1l'· .... · YI.Ill art· I,) I PIlIp
lH) 'I' \\" (" ; fl' "':11: ... 11 pf! Y, 1f tl \ 'Ilj l" II t·(·I .... joP ;1 r.-' I'." r"l'l I., \\ 11: II i I.! In I r1 j ... ! I (}

"IlJ·;·llf"'"r. '1,.'.lI:H lid ~trll"Tl! :t"i to \\I.l·lhf"l "f nIl! \'.() 11.1"0 hf'fl"nll'.d
'1111. I;,·.cl 1\1, I' \ I/;('·()n-, .. and \.,~-i!t· ttHb., fOl a 11,,11.,1' lla('h;\1!(' on 1111'"
11,/1 ... 1 Jltu : al I J j;, l ofll'r

from anvthinjl f'Vl"r ht-for... ntrl'rpd. from ,thf'r trpatm('nt", yon hn.VP,II"Pfl. n .. I ... pl1rfl
milk fruin rhaJk nnd wut('r or th .. brilliant "unll,kht from B tnllow f anfllp. It tl(lW~
Iikfa llf., thrflltuh your vAln~. pOI ~ n.~ It f·t\m.~ from th~ vplnJ., of thf' f"urth nnd fH""
in n rtlfTf-rf"nt munnf"r. ('urp~ In F\ dlfforfllnt WR.y. It Ic> dlf1pfpnt from nil othf'r1. nnd
('nn bf' rtlfTpff'nLlv offl"rf't1 to tbo..", In oppd--()n trial. tho nc;pr to hr thf' JlIrlw'- a
WlI) ~~II('r~ pr 1ll;'cllC'lnf' dar.. not dllpllr·Bf.p (lr ('opy. Hf'Dd for tl '10 Inr p8l.'kagp to
dny nnd tl'~t It nt our rl.k, 00 nol dolllY. but d" It todlly,

Norvous ProstratIon
and Anaomia

LIver, jUdney and
E1ladder Troubles

Catarrh or Any Part
Femalo Complaints
Stomach and Bowol

Disorders
Ceneral Debility

USlE BT FOR
Rheumatism
Lumbago
Bright's Diseaso and

Dropsy
Diabetes
La Grippo
Blood Poisoning
Sores, Ulcers
Malarial Fevors

W 'r.· \C1'.~ ,tlL 11'11 Wlnl lin, (1~ ,hi' '''Illomen tHI';;~b!f" r1 ',l';"."~ ,,"Ii,, II an' ... tl .tn
Ill/ln and pr,"', '·11' a'TI'lrL! ~.I\'r .... ~ \\'f' f'~nI11l1 111I'f).
t ron I h'-'ll ,. 111 ";'11\" :)' f 1"1 tl .I"'d!rl· "'" filII
\Itll.·-()r.... ,t', .. tr"I> ·H·,',. IIt(, ,f,!,'i f,. 1 \"~"- ",f

f .. rtr Till m.tln d ... ·n .. I·<1 \,oI'·I'l'ldJ .. tt'h h IIntil Yo

n·,'n (,,~ th,· fllll ..nj"ymt·n1 "I Ilf" .Inll !1 .. (111111' IIlay
II., nlll'vialpl'1 nnd l'l'rlllnnp"tlv .·"IICII'·a".·.! h.~ 'hl'jlr'llwr
11 .... •· of thi wonl' .. rfu: rl·"I"oI.~ ..... ·11.1 till tl lilt' ka.u' (In
th.rt)' dar · trlnl '. .

M I" Ih-h loty Ink:oJl'"pp.\.,' of Pl' ·.. 'm lt1'1en hp·ftf'i"IIUlh [nthr.....·"'nd.tion .. 'prill'" .. I"
h"np,,~'I-I·rfll:I,.n~· Pr.,\,ivl'r aYII.~·i,.. :- ff"II,r"~',fpr'l
h11l:rt"r It, 'toui n tf>lJIJ,nrilry"'l 1IIIIIaut hilt hll',d .. III'
(rtlm th·· Imttom hy ~llltt'nll ~.I' h "11(1.11. (1 ..... 11('. JJ111"'j I._
anti Hga', l"of ill tI )INlith} normal. natllra' (:"n'tlll"~l

Old People FM .h, I1K"d tllpr.. ,. nPlI:1UI<
to .. 't", thlln \ Itnp-()rl'. fhp

I"...... flf npPf"tlt.f' and r.cl"nrral hrl'uk'n", down of I JIl'dlll"'1"
t Vp nrllBn" 1~ df4I11Yt'd , th.· tJllIflt1 pllrlHNJ Bod t'nrlrIlNI.
thf' vital 0rJ!llnMnrp :;l;trt-nulhr>nroll nnd n. JlP(l<'",hl; flld U"P
mny b,· ttnJtJy('od hy thf' ll'of" of thl"ijHI'at natllrRJ r('ffil'dy,

THEO. NOEL CO.
,

~~ -'---n'"'!'

n-'",d,<.tH,.,,,. 'Will ·""'t""i>Q.,f~1I11".'nUl p,' C. _~. .

Vitae-Ore ~~I~Ii~r~~1t~~~lrl(~(·~·jt,f\l..~tt, ~:~'I:~~·t'~i
tllnil', hloml. brnwn nnl! hrn.11l Iltlllcl"r t1,· ... h nnlu'r unci
h"ullh n·"I~lrntlvl~ f'\'Pt cli ~t'I'Vl"T1ut II J,ll\·f· .... fiIUI' t'l tt...
... , ... It'lII ,uul JllIlHlrh t1f'W lift' ,lrl'flU", 1I11l1 \'1111)1 ,. II
\: It 1l"rTu tl.· ...lrt'.\.·r ,,· .. /t'lli II.rl,Il,·r ,tlHl k· .. llll'U,oIlJ'
l·t fIll" dl"f'U"f'

V "t 0 ""r!\it· .. ' ;1«' <1i ...(":1 • at it ... :-IJl):
I ae- re pntirt·;. t·y,'dll·all f.\t.n \t .... -

Illlr "r Iral'!' Ilf Irrt'.:111;~t,t) all llht. l'af!'"lIt i .. I "r(.f1 tl'
.. tU\ • Ilft'·t ..\ ... Jl HloHtll'unlh,t It , .. ',If'ithlltll a I""'" :'\.,
f.'Il·I·~rl·l1!l·fl\ 11LlIlqll,i t .. ,"·;I""':flllal'lIIITl 1!"l1ppllt,~
II '1ft' ';lflth Ih"t·ll'lIl.·llt .... :,,1"11;11 "";11111 lnt~, cll"I':t,>.'{j
111'<11' II .. It .. , Id'-:ll lUIII' I.,r \\ f·,lI·•. Il~ / \nl 11111' .\11'11

:'011\\"111"11. 1~~ll"" 11I:dd· .... Illl' v..~t'r~ 1f1l1'1I-"~I .. Il"r1
J,I'·..11 t""-'''III .. I r. 'Ill allli \1,., i, ,fl,1 .1'" 'II IlfllI" thr"lIt.:1l
Iltl \ "1I1~ 1111"1 t .... "., \·1 t•• ,1t h Ito t la' In, ,. it

I'ar).l.,t. f11'-'''','IIld'' f'.:111 Ifl"\II!',f!,Ilt" \,1"111
\\ h"ll \ IT \ 1< 01:'.'; .. I ! ,II" . , .• ,,1.. .. ,\1 \'\1 1 ' (I""
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